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REVIVAL OF RELIGION, &c.

EXTRACT I.

J^/r. S——, V/-—, of Windham, in Connecticut,
thus vjritcs to hisfriend in Boston,

Windham, Ocl. 2, 1 793.

Rev. and dear Sir,

X OU v/ill pardon me for ufmg .the freedom
to trouble you with a line from fo unvrorthy
though fmcere friend. It is a time ofgeneral health
in thefe parts ; but this is not the bell news I {hall
acquaint you with : for " as cold water to a thirf-

ty foul, fo is good news from a far counlrv.''

God is carrying on a glorious work in feveral
towns in thefe parts. 1 he work began in Mans-
field, firft fociety, about five or fix months an-o^

in a \\ery gradual manner
i but foon took a very

rapid fpread in the weft part of the tov/ti. A fer-
rnon preached in that neighbourhood at a funeral
by the Rev. Mr. Shearman, wus greatly bleffed,
1 he Spirit of the Lord feemed to fweep all be-
fore it like an overflowing fiood, though svith ve-
ry little noife or crying out. It is wonderful to
fee the furpriiing alteration in that people in {o
iliort a time. I conclude there are not lefs thaa
nn hundred fouls converted in that .tcv/n iince the
v/ork began. Soon after It began in Hampton, but
did not fpread with that degree of rapidity as it
<lid in Mansfield. The fame happy work has
lately taken place in Afhiord, in the rev. Mr.
Pond's fociety, with a good degree of power. It

B



has alfo fpread into the fecond fociety in Manf-
iield, under the paftoral care of the Rev. Mr.
Wehh ; ah"o in the upper part of Canterbury, and
lately in Abbington fociety in Pomfret.
Dear fn*, we may fay, in the midft of judg-

ment God is fliowing himfelf marvelloufly good
and kind ; and as it feemed our land, a few
months ago, was fully ripe for deflrudlion, and
the hot thunderbolts of divine wrath were hang-
ing over our heads, yet God has made a rich dif-

play of his grace, in the converfion of fo many
ibuls. Gne thing is remarkable in this reforma-
tion ; there is fuch evidence carried in the work,
that none, or but ver}' fev/ dare to oppofe it.

Bigotry, which was fo common between the

Standing Order (Congregationaliils) and the

Diffenters, is done away.—This work is chieHy
smong the Handing Order.

EXTRACT 2. Containing a further account of the

sarnie ivork^ in a letterfrom the Rev. E> ^ P ,

to his FarentSy dated Ashford, September 24, 1798*

Honoured parents^

MUST inform you of the work of God,
vrhich is going on in thefe parts. Early in May, an

attention began in the firfl fociety in Mansfield,

which increafed to a great degree^ fo as to be-

come generah It then began in Hampton, and
IS as general as in Pvlansfield. About four weeks
frnce, it began here, and, for the time, has fpread

very fall ; fo that about eighty have been under
great concern : Of this number, nearly twenty

have a hope that they have been " bom again."

The work feems to be fpreading. In one family

of my people who have only three little daughters,

the eldefl fifteen years old, they all give evidence

that they have been born again 1 The work has

alfo began In Mr. Wellh's fociety in Mansfield ;

and the profpe6ls ai*e very favorable in Weflford.

^I—Do vmite in prayer to God j if only two or three,



clon't omit it, that God would pour out his Spi-
rit upon you. This feems to have been the be-
ginning of the work in Mansfield.

EXTRACT 3. Containing an account of the hitrin-

mng of the reformation in Hartford^ in a letterpom
the Rev. Stephen S, Nelson^ of that Citj, to his
friend in Boston, dated January 14, 1799.

iRev. and dear Sir,

AJLX. GLORIOUS revival of religion has lately
taken place among us. Two of my brothers-in-
law the youngeft about 12 years old, and the other
fourteen, had been under deep convi6lion at
times, for feveral weeks before our laft Thankf-
giviHg ; and on that day, whilft I was preaching,
the youngeft was brought out clear in his mind,
and went home with his little foul over-flowing
with joy. This aifedled the whole family ; feve-
ral of whom we truft, could rejoice with him; all

the reft were much alarmed, and led to cry out
under pungent convi6lion, " What ftiall we do to
*' be faved ?" From this it has fpread from houfe
to houfe and from heart to heart, till almoft the
whole city has got alarmed.

I think as many as 15 or 20 have been hope-
fully converted ; many more are under painful
convi6lions, and the work ftill fpreading. It has
alfo extended its happy influence among the
other denominations, and they open conferences,
and welcome its approach.
We have meetings almoft every evening in the

week. Here is furely a Macedonian cry. Do
come oyer and help us.''
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EXTRACT 4. Containing a farther account of the

same roork in a letter from the Rev. J , B-^ <
,

dated at Trumbull^ Februarj 6y 1799^ to his friend

at Neivb'urj-Port,

My dear friend and brother,

X HROUGH the kind hand of God, I arrived

here yeftei-day. I flopped at Hartford, and preach-

ed five fermons.

The fpirit of hearing at Hartford is greater tlian

any reprefentations which have been made.
Young people of both fexes flock by hundreds,
and the profpe6l i& flattering in the extreme.
Conference meetings are held every night in

different pHvate houfcs^ In Mr. Strong's focie-

ty, 60 are thought to be under convicrion and 20
have been hppef ully brought into gofpel libert}^

In Mr. I^^elfon's 30, and fome in Mr. Flint's.

The^, youth hold correfpondence one with
ancTther by letter, and with thofe of the neighbor-^

Jng towns. Hundreds are under fome ferious

concern, while hundreds more fland afloniflied^

aud are ready to cry, '' What meaneth all thisV^

The Lord feems to have flepped out of the

ufual path of ordinances, to effe6l this work
more immediately in the difplays of his almighty

power and out-pouring of his Spirit ;
probably to

ihow that the work is his own. It is not attend-^

cd with noife and confufion, but with folemnity

and reverence. No fire ; no rufhing wind ; no
earthquake : but a flill fmall voice goes before

this wonderful work ; no doubt, to hide pride

from man. The nfiinifters are ftirred up to un-

commcm diligence and l?ibour, fo that they have
fcarcely time to prepare for public exercifes.

TKe facred flame has fpread into many neigh-

boring tov/ns, and the pious are flocking into

Hartford to be eye w^tneiles of this glorious work..

I have felt myfelf fo much engaged in preaching,

vifiting and converfmg with old and young, that

my attention has been, literally taken oif fram^



Wife, Children Flock, and bodily infirmities.

O that my pall time had been better employed
and filled than it has been. Slioukl my health be

continued, I hope, by the grace of God, tofpend .

my ftrength wholly in the Lord's caufe, whicti

carries its own reward with it.

Two hundred miles N. W. of Hartford, on
the border of the Indian nations, I am informed
that the Lord is pouring out his Spirit plentifully.

The Aborigines Hock to hear the gofpel, and fall

under the word like Dag6n before the Ark. I

have feen a preacher from thofe parts, who gives

the moil flattering accounts, and informs, that ve-

ry large numbers hafve been added to the churches
in that vicinity the lall year.

After a fermon was finifiiecl uj^x)n a late occa-

fion in the woods, an Indian flood up with tears

in his e3'es, and thus addrefledthe audience r " I

defire to blefs God, that white people ever came
into this countr}^ White people brought the Bi-

ble, and the religion of Jefusv/ith them. White
people prayed for the converuon of the heathen,
and I Hand up this day as a living witnefs of the
power of God's converting grace in answer to

their prayers. Continue to pray for the conver-
fion of inore heathens, that they alfo may be
brought to the knowledge of Jefus.

EXTRA.<[;T 5. Rev, Caleb Bloody of Shaftesbury,

in Ver\uont^ ginjcs the following'pariicalars of the

reformation in t/iat town.

. Feb* 21, 1799-

Rev. Sir,

J[_ AM fenfible that under too great a degree of

animation, even chriflians too often exaggerate

their accounts of revivals of religion. But I will

attempt a fimpie, but fnort narrative of the late

wonderful work of God in this place.

In the month of April lail, there appeared no-

thing among this people but the moll rapid in-

creafe ofevery fpeciesof vice and immoi-ality j and
B 2
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even prcfefTors had grown cold as to religious ex-.
ercifts.

Towards the lad of that month, it pleafed God
to vifit my poor foul with fome fenfe of my own
vilenefs and ihort comings, and how little l had
done for God and the good of fouls. At this
time I think I had a glimpfe of the infinite cha-!.
rader of Jehovah, which made me Ihrink into ,

nothing in my own eiteem ; then, to my alto-

.

niiiiment, my foul was ftranggly di'awn forth, at
particular times, in fecret prayer, for the falva«

'

tion of fmners,. Repeated exercifes of this kind
gave me a ftrong confidence, that the Lord would
i jon work falvation in this place. There were,
However, no favourable fymptoms among the peo- [

pie until the month of July ; then a young v/o- ,

man, who had been converted fome years before,
was flirred up, and came forward in Bapdfm.
Herconverfion was made the mean of the aw a-,,
keningof a number of young people. Thus the
work began. In aiigult, four perfons more were
baptized. In September, I baptized feventeen.
jVlany were awakened by thefolemnity of this or-
dmance. (Indeed I think there was no one
mean more bleffedior the conviaion of fmners,
through the whole courfe of this work, than the
Jidminilh-ation of Baptifm). But to return ; we
5s yet held our church conferences, to hear the re-
iations of candidates, but once a month.. At the
tlofe of oaober, we were obliged to attend two
days, and then were not able to hear all that wifh-
td to relate :. The next Lord's.day was a fevere
florm

; baptifna was. omitted ; The church at-
J:ended tv/o days erf. that week alfo, to hear the
young converts declare what the Lord had done
tor them. I was then under the neceffity to call
ior amiiance in adniiniftering Baptifm. Accord-
ingly, brother San^uel Rogers attended the
next fabbath, and we baptized 46 that day. We
then found itneceffary to hold our church confe-
rences to her relations once a week,_ The next
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^abbath I baptized 2i ; the next m ; th^ next 13^he next 9 ; and tiitre have been but a few weeks'"^,.Mi have not been called to the pr "i:'^-

ih^^^^^r^'""^' ^'""r ^'' ^''^ "^y thenii.iong-.d v.'itn converts !

uiC'il
'"'°'^ ""°'''^'' '"^'^•"^ '° *is church, fince

! I
,';;",' '! ^"

'
"^ ^y '^tter and other ways :and 190by baptUm.
; Our whole uun^ber is 346.

'

™r,?^flj * """'^" '"''' '•^'"^^'Sd into different
parts-ol the country

; there are, ho.vever, nearly-

lotZn? T '"r^" •^'"«-'
'
'^^ '"^">°tea of theriinot more than fix mdes from our meetinR-houfe.

Ihere have alfo been m added to the Weft

ttTe'E^frr '"" *^ "°^' '^S^° --'^ ^^

As to the principal means by which this workhas been earned on, I muft fay, that no or.e's lit-

he h''nn^'""'?''-'"^ifS
can juftly lay any claim tothe honors of it. Several brethren in the rainif-

I? u^l'^-^^"^
."''" the time, and al! of them>vere bleffed m their labours. A brother Jone™

in^of fevS:
"" "" '"ft'-^-entfor the awaken!

,

1 have been Hied with wonderand aftonjlhrnent,o fee how tne Lord has been pleafed to blefsome of almoa ail the preaching that has been

t

Lad T"" T ^^f^ '^^" ^^''- Even when I^ad mourned and thought I had laboured in vain,

•ocV tt^fP'"f^''""S was as water fpiU upon aock the Lord nas now made known that he de-.gnea It for the good of fouls. O my brother,

el wh"*"'"'"
"^5 difcouraged

; we cannot always

nlrl^^"
onr labours are bleffed.

,
I cannot fay

umber ZJ'll
°^ ^^^^^"'"S a confiderable

ave l: ,*' Sreatef. part of d.e people

f h.mV " »^'!,''l"^d ^y attending the fciemnityf baptifm, and^byconverfatiouone with ano-

^rrf"^!f '
*.^ .™°" ^^^' I ""% i". It is the

•ord s domg, and it is marvellous in our eyes,
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There has not in years pad be&n the m&ft cordi-

al fellowibip between the three churches in this

tovai ; but the Lord has now efFeaed a happy

union between us. On the laft Lord's day in

January, we all met at one communion table.

That happy day my foul had dehred for years.

Nothing but experience could have made me be-

lieve it poilibie, that I could have felt fo much fo-

lid delight, anticipated fo much trouble, and re-

joiced with fo much trembling, at one and the

fame time. That day I truft will never be for-

gotten by me. The north part of BenniDgton,

which lies fouth of us, has iliared confiderably in

this grace, and have joined with the churches in

this town, and fome lev/ members from the town

north of us ; but the greateil part that have been

wrought upon are witiiin this lown, vfhich is fix

miles fquare.

In about two months after the work began the

whole town feemed to be aife6ied. Conierence

meetino-s were attended two or three times in a

week in almoll every neighbourhood ; and it was

furprirmg to me, that fcarcely a fmgle inilance

appeared of any over-heated zeal, or fiight of paf-

iion I Both fmners under convi6lion, and thofe

newly brought into the liberty of the gofpel, con-

verfed in their meetings v/ith the greateft free-

dom ; they fpake one at a time a few words, in.

the moft folemn manner I ever heard people in

my life. And in general they fpake fo low, that

their aifemblies niuil be perfedly ftill, or they

could not hear them : Yet a remarkable power at-

ter.ded the ir converfat ion. Signers would trern-

ble as though they feltth-mfelves in the immedi-

ate prefence ol the great Jehovah.

Some of all ranks and charaaers among us

have been taken ; from the moftrefpedlable mem-

bers ol fociety, to the vilefi in the place. Some

of our molt noted Deifis have bowed the knee to

King Jefus, And a number of Univerfaiifts
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have forfaken their delufions, and embraced the
truth.

In the revival four years ago laft fummer, we
then received ten children into the church, aged
from nine to thirteen years, v/ith a number of
other young people ; all of them remain in good
ftandmg with us, and are now able to help others ;

excepting one, who, I truR, is gone to the church
triumphant. In this revival we have received
fixteen, whofe ages are from nine to fifteen years^
From nine, I have baptized fome of almoft every
Pge to upwards of feventy I

^
We have now upwards of one hundred unnrar^

Tied perfons m this church. There are alfo a
large number of youths who have ioined the
other churches in this town. O my God I keep
them in the love of ihe truth I My very foul
trembles when I think of them. There is'^not'a
fufficient number of young people now left in
the town, who can unite, to carry on their merry
meetings. Every company of them is broken up.

I lately enjoyed the happinefs of having up-
wards of feventy youths and children, that were
profeilors, to vifit and hold a conference at my
houfe i^ one evening. You may guefs, but it
would be difficult to tell, with what a mixture of
joy and trembling I was then filled.

The fevereft cold, fnow and ice we have had
this tedious winter, I have not heard once men-
tioned as any terror to the moft delicate ladies,
young or old, we have in the )>lace ; but they have
cheerfully followed their Divine Redeemer into
the liquid grave, v^dthout the leafl intimidation.
As to myftif, I think ii'ever I knew wku it was

to have extraordinary fcrength, it has been vnthia,
a few months pail/ My lunos^ w:4ch- I had
thought were on the decay, no\. feemer^ to renew
their youth. Freach'r-g three or foui times a
week, beflcle^i attending ciher meetings alnioit
every day for months t^g-ihcr, feeni; d very lit-^

tie if any to exliauH my Urcngth. I think, of all
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men in the world, I have the greatefl caufe to b«

humble before God, for his abundant goodnefs
bellowed upon a mod unworthy wretch.

When I think of my own weaknefs and infuf-

ficiency, and the great number of yOung, inex-

perienced Chriilians committed to my charge,

my heart fhrinks within me ; and I am ready tc

wifh they had a more able and pious watchman
to go before them. But all the hope I have is,

that He who leadeth Jofeph like a flock, will

gather the lambs in his arms, and gently lead
his flock into the flowery fields of gofpel truth

and befide the ftill waters of eternal life.

I fometimes anticipate fa much trouble, thai

it quite abforbs my fpirits, and drowns my joy,

Then I think it beft to rejoice while I can, and
let to-morrow take thought for itfelf»

It is, however, a very interefling crifis with
us

-J
if we are faithful, and make aright improve-

ment of the great mercies bellowed upon us, we<

may continue to be a happy people ; if not, a

feries of trouble and forrow await us. Dear bro-

ther, pray for us, that we may be kept in the love

of the truth ; that the God of love and peace

may ever dwell with us.

I mud not indulge my feelings, I fhall intrude^

upon your patience.

EXTRACT 6. A gentleman in Pembroke thus writes

to hisfriend in Boston,

Penibroke, April 2, 1799.

Dear Sir,

GOD has been pleafed to begin a glorious-

work in the firft parifli in Mar Ih field, and a few
fcattering drops in towns adjoining, although but

a few as yet. O may we all be enabled to wreftle

like Jacob and prevail like Ifrael. We need the

prayers of all that have an intereft at the throne

of grace, that we may be kept from error and

delufion, O may the time foon come, when the
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As to the prefent flate of the reformation a-mong us, there are betv/een 30 and 40, in a jud^r-ment of chant)^, brought to the knowledge oftruth
;
and more than that number appear to beunder fenous impreffions of mind.

EXTRACT 7. The R^

p

p . ,. ^^^^

porL
"''''''' '^"^ i^^ letter to hisfriend in Newbury.

Deer-Isle, March 2, 1799.
Dear Brother,

In your laft letter to me, you wrote you hadheard there was a revival of religion fome wherem thefe parts
; and defired me to give you an

account oi it.
^

In the beginning of June laft, I was called to
Mount-Defert to adminifter facraments to achurch who have not aflated pallor, and tarried
with them about nine days ; when in the preach-mg ot my fecond fermon, the glorv of the Lordcame down m a wonderful manner. One con-
i^icted, and hopefully converted under that f-r-
rnon was added to the church about two davs
liter, and three others who had before obtained
I hope. Three months after this, I went ac^ain
o admmifter the Lord's Supper, at which time
admitted twenty-eight who had been hopefully
•rought home m the interval. The work of con-
ittion was then going on powerfully in that
own, and fpreading into thofe adjoining on theame ifiand. Our affociation had licenfed dear
klr. Ebenezer Eaton to preach, who improved
IS talent, laboring night and day among them,
^honi the Lord remarkably owned. How many
ave been brought out fmce I was there, I am not
iiormed

-, but, according to the beft accounts,
lere are many. The Lord multiply the number
Id add to the Church of fuch as fliaU be faved
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I now come a little nearer home. In tlie be-

ginning of winter, this glorious work began in

Sedgwick, under the pafloral care of the Rev.

Daniel Merrill. Perhaps there hath not been a

v/ork fo powerful, and fo much lik^ the work

fiity-eight years ago. In a time of fuch extra-

crdinaries, it could not reafonably be expedled

but fome things would be a little wild and inco-

herent, confidering the various tempers, infirmi-

ties and difpofitions of mankind : But I believe

my young and dear brother Merrill, together

with experienced chrillians were very careful to

diftinguiUi the precious from the vile—to corre6l

errors, " to fet the people in the way of his lleps,"

fo that there appears to be no prevalence of en-

thufiafm among them, according to the beft in-

formation. How great the number is of thofe

who have been brought to hope, I am not able tc

give any tolorable good account : Some fay there

are about an hundred, others about double tha

n-umber : I believe they are all very uncertain

Bleffed be God the work is yet going on there

though not with equal rapidity.

And now, dear Sir, let your imagination pain

to your view the flriking icene, of an hundrec

fouls, men, women, and children, at the fam

time under the work of the law. The tears

fobs, groans and cries iffuing from fcores at

time 1 All the terrors of the law crowding ani

preffing in upon them ; their tins, in infinite num
hers and aggravations ftaring them in the face

all their old vain hopes gone, and cut off, an'

every refuge failing 1 Hear them freely confef

ing their old abominations, their former enmit

to the great do6lrines of original fm, eledlioi

the fovereig-nty of divine, free grace, the powe

of God difplayed in eife^ual vocation ; abov

all, the juflice of God in their damnation 1 Mo'

often are fouls brought out into the peace an

comfort of the love of God, and the fweet co?

folations of the Holj Spirit. The dead hear i\
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voice of the Son of God, and live. Children
^e broiight to cry, " Hofanna to the Son of
David." Indeed this glorious work has been
wonderful among children ; and God has m^de
inftruments of theiii to perftahis praife in carry,
ing on his work.

This bieffed work of God has begun in Blue-
Mill

;
but as yet has not gained the afcendencv.

1 Ihall therefore come to my own dear neo^e of
Dter-lile. And here, perhaps the work ik as^re-
marKable as at Sedgwick, but not fo ranid. Not
more than eight months ago it appeared to me
that religion was near expiring among us, except
in a very handful of profcflbrs. Deifm had
taicen an unaccountable liride, and fpread itfeif
over a great number of the inhabitWits. And
now, no Bible, no Chrift, but the Chriftian reli-
gion, and Chnflians, ',vere the fong of the drunk-
ard

; and every drunkard, and every vice was
deemed harmlefs, and inoiTenfive to God I had
no reafon to think but by the next annual meet-
ing ol the town, they would vote the gofpel out
irom them. When the afore-mentioned work at
1 enobicot and Mount Defert was goino- on it
ieemed to have no influence on our People,
1 his, you may be fure, was very grievous to
me. Hov^ever, I think I was enabled to bear
witn -as to the truth with gr ut freedom. In Oc«
tober, I perceived a more clofe fittention to the
word, but nothing fpecial as yet. After I w^as

more orlefs vihted me under their trouble,' and
I preached in my own houfe w^hen I was not able
to ftand on my feet. At length we h?id the aHiif.
ance of Mr. E. Eaton, whom God remarkably
owns. I believe there are aix;-K.t ibrtv, men, w^o-
men, and children, who have obtained a hone ^

and great numbers are under preiTing conviaion.
1 he work is now on the increafe. Maj- the Lord

C
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continue and ftill increafe it till they are all brought

in. The mouth of deifm is at prefent flopped,

and againil the children of Ifrael not fo much as

a dog is fuffered to move his tongue. O may
the Lord go on from conquering to conquer, till

the \yhole ei^rth fhall be filled with his glory.

Thus, dear Sir, I have comphed with your

defire. If you think proper, you may caufe the

foiegoing narrative to be printed in the newfpa-

pers. Such accounts may be a mean of putting

ia carelefs people under ronfideration.

EXTRACT 8. A Letter from a person in Deer-

Isle, to a Society ivith which he is connected in

Neivburyport^ dated March 15, 1799.'

Dear Friends and Brethren,

HILE I am partaking a rich repaft, I hear-

tily defire my friends may have a fhare of a feaft

indeedi It is in vain for me to attempt to de-

icribe the wonders of the love and grace of God
iTianifefted in a marvellous manner among us,

and in the adjacent parts. It has pleafed God to

vifit us by the out-pouring of his bleffed Spirit, fo

that even oppofers acknowledge it to be the work

,of God, of whom fome of the greateft have been

{I hope) favingly wrought upon.

The bleffed and glorious work firft began in a

fmall neighbourhood that have lived in a carelefs

pnd negligent manner as to the attendance on the

means of grace : The head of the firft family

that was wrought upon, is a man of about fixty

years of age : I never faw him at meeting but

twice fmce I lived'onthe ifland, before this win-

ter : God has been pleafed to vifit him and his

wife, and they both appear to be humble Chrifti-

ans, with feveral others of that family. The

work is daily increafing and fpreading through

the town ; there were four or five brought into

the light under one fermon this week; there

have nineteen perfons come forward and made a
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public profeffioa of religion, and joined tho
Church already^ and nearly as many more proiefs
to have a hope.

This work has been more extenfive in Sedg-
wick

: I am credibly inLormed it has viiitcd ever^
houle for iourteen miles, and about one hundred
louls are hopefully converted. What (haii we
lay to thefe thmgs ? Let us adore the free grace
of our blcITed God and Saviour. I think there
IS great encouragement for all that love our Lord,
and have an intereit at the throne of grace, to
plead with God to fpread this glorious work.
Let us all adore and praife his name for his won-
derful works to the fons of men. I blefs God
that he has given me to fee fuch glorious days of
the Son of Man. It has been a Sabbath to
me all this winter; I have enjoyed a continual
leaft, and find it good to wait on God. I had
rather be a door-keeper in his houfe, than to
dv/ell in the tents of fin.

O that it would pleafe God to caufe a glorious
Ihower of divine grace to defcend upon you.My foul longs for your falvation, that eWry mem-
ber of your little focietv may be a partaker of the
heavenly grace ; may this be a mean of flirring
yoii up, and engaging your hearts in the thing^'s
or God. Let not worldly cares turn your atten-
tion from this mofl important concern : Not only
our prefent but everlalting happinefs lies here.

EXTRACT 9. A letter_ ^vriitcn by Mrs, A-
-, in the District of 'Maine, to the Rev, Isaac

hacruts^ at Middleborough,

^ Dear Sir, Litchfield, April 6, 1^99. '

Jl here has been a v/onderful out-pourinp-
of God's Spirit in thefe parts this winter ; efpe-
cially among the youth. As many as 25 have
joined this church ihis winter who are not more
than 20 years old; and one lad who v/as but nine.
I believe there is not one houfe miAcd for fevea
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or eight miles, but what the Lord has taken fome
out oi every family. And one family, who but

a few years ago were in open oppofition to this

caufe, 7 out of 11 have now profeffed to know
Jefus Chrifl and the power of his refurre6lion ;

one of whom was baptized laR Lord'*s day. And
while we were by the water fide, the power of th§

Lord came down like the rufliing of a mighty
wind. One young woman was fo ftruck with a
fenfe of her duty, that fhe could not ftand on her
feet* The people feeing her faulter, thought
fhe was faint ; but ihe faid, No, no ; her friends

v/ere in fuch oppofition to the Baptills, that fhe

had never faid any thing openly about religion.—
In the afternoon inftead of a fermon (lie told her
exercifes, and two more, who were baptized the

fame day. We thought the reformation was
almoft over in this place ; but we find the Lord
has not forfaken us ; bleffed be his nam«, he is

ilill giving us a talle of his love.

EXTRACT 10. Another letter^ dated Bonvdoinkam^

April 29, 1799, from the Rev, J if—, to

the samey contains the following.

Q
)^iINCE our laft affociation, elder William
Stinfon, who is ordained over the firfl church in

Litchfield, has baptized 118. The greatefl part

of them belong to that town.

The winter before laft there was the moft pow-

erful work in Bowdoinham that I ever faw fmce

I came into thefe par":3. It prevailed through

the town. Elder Potter baptized 22 in one day.

And it was as powerful in Litchfield laft winter ;

Elder Stinfon baptized 13 therein one day. Thefe

v/ere two as cold winters as were ever known
here. The work has nov/ begun in this town.

Sixperfons have lately manifefted a change of

heart ; two of them are my children.. The work
ilill prevails.
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ivACT 1 r. A jiung Ladyfrom the same blace^

I'jriies as follows,

J_ HE 6th day of lail February, I was taken
as it were out of the belly of hell, and my feet
fet upon a rock, and anew l^jng put into my
mouth, even praife to the MoH High. The hea-
vens, which I before thought v/ore a gloomy afpe6t,
now feemed to glitter with the glory of God,
And the animal creation feemed jomtiy to whif-
per praifcs to their Creator. This new fcene re-
minded me of man in his f^rft happy (late. In
this frame I had a view of thti juilice of God
and of Chrift's fuiferings, which i can defcribe
to none but thofe who- have drank of the fame
fountain^ February 9th, I v/as enabled to follow
my bleffed Saviour into the water ; but I have
fmce been brough*: to feel tiiat I am nothing, and
to abhor himfelf,*

EXTRACT 12. ^rom tlu -Rev. J D~~ , in--

No'va-Scoiia^ to hisfritnd in Boston^ dated BalifaXi.
May 25, 1799.

Dear Brother,

JN OTWITHSTANDING many complaint^^
as to the (late of religion in feme parts

; yet God.
is marvellouily vifitingfeveral tovaiiliips widi the
iliowers of his grace.. In Annapolis. County the
following places have fhared lar.gely, viz. Gran-
viiie, Y'/ilimouth, Nielau, and Aylesford.. In
King's County, Horton and Cornwailis have
been wonderfully vihted. Sinners have been
converted to God, and Chriftians to their duty.-
Tv/o Pedo-baptiit MiniRers have been baptized,.,

and a great many young converts* The three
lad facramental occafions, I think there were

* The first church in the Bonvdoinham associatiom
tvas constituied in May^ 17S4, and now th<;j ha-n^ 29."'

€hurches andAooo raenibtrs.

C 3.
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baptized^ the III, tlilrteen-—the 2q, twenty-feven

—the od, twenty -eight.

There are alio fome favourable fymptoms a~

mong the Dutch people at Luneiiburgh. Many
of them that had been violent oppofers of reli-

gion, having fpent all their arrav^'^s, fay they v/ill

light no more. Some are under very ferious im-
preliionSj and a few hopefully converted.

EXTRACT 13. Containing a further account cf the

same ivgr/i^ in a Lstier^ from the Rev. T-~—— i7e

C ..., to his friend in Boston'^ dated Annapolisy

July 15, 1799.

Dear Sir,

_£ AM confident you vv^illhe glad to hearof tlic

advancement of Chriil's kingdom, though by an

unfl-alful hand. Therefore fh all attempt to give

you fome account of what God has done among
lis. The Fall after I was lad at Boston, it pleafed

God to vifit our fociety, at the lower part of

Granville; it v>'as ableiTed.time of God's pov/er,

snd addiacns were made to the Church. A year

ago lail January, God began to vifit us here, and

in our Society at Wiilniouth, where I preach a

third part of my time. It has been a mod aito-

ni filing time of God's power, fuch as. I never

knew before. I cannot give you a full defcrip-

tion of it. I hcTve been frequently called out of

my^ bed at night to viiit dillreiTed fouis. They
have fometimes been brought from the deepeil

diilrefs to ihout the praifcs of the living God,

My four elded children, I doubt not are made
partakers of grace divine. Two of them are

baptized. Since the work began, I have bap-

tized 173 perfons (in about thirteen months) but

not all in our church. Cornwa-liis and Morton

have fhared largely v4th us. I have baptized

two of our miniders^ lad fummer, and am to

* This connexion or Aszociation^ 'was formed of ]

Palo and Anti-Pcdo-ba^tisis,
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baptize another as foon as I can go where he
lives.

Our congregations have increafcd greatl}^^

Lait year we built a new Meeting Hoiiie at the

upper end of Gra.nviiie, where I preach a third

part of my time, and this fummer we have enlar-

ged it tv/enty (et/c. O ihc^t we may never be high-

minded, but fear.

EXTRACT 14, From a minisler in Connsciicuty

to his friend in Boston,

Lyme, June 30, 1799.

Dear Brother in Chrlfi,

XxCCORDING to your defire, I will endea^
vour lo defjribe fome of ihe eifeCis oi the glori-

ous vrork of God in this place, the preceding:

i'ali and Winter. Previous to which, I miui in-

form you, there was a great iiupidity on the

minds of our brethren, v/ho appeared to dwell iit

their ceiled houfes, while the houfe of God lay

v/aile. There v/ere a ft;w drops in the month of

Augiifl ; but on the firfl Lord*s~day in Septem-
ber, many began to be alarmed ; we therefore

thought it our duty to appoint a day of failing and
prayer, vfhich was on the fevnth day of the fame
month.—There was an univerfal folemnity, and
profound attention obferved on the face of the af-

femblv, Vv'hich exceeded any thing I ever law be-

fore.—it v/as a faft day indeed. The faints arofe

by confeffion of the infinite evil of fm,—with fix-

ed refoiution to live a new life.—Andin die clofe

of the day (like St. Paul) they thanked God and
took courage. After this our meetings increa-

fed, and the bleifed effufions of the Holy Spirit

v/ere diililled upon us. It was aife6ting to be-

hold the faints exhorting; backiiiders returning
|

and poor fniners crying for mercy. On the nrD:

Lord's day in Oclober we attended on the ordi-

nance of baptifrn. My poor foul was warmed
with the love of God, which made nie fpcak from
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tlie heart, and it reached the hearts of my bre^

thrtn, and the dear alTemhiy ; and we ielt the

union of the Trinity iurrounding us, when ap-

proaching the Lord's table.

After this, conierences increa.fed.- My bre-

thren were much engaged in prayer to G«od ior

the out-pouring of his Spirit. At fome of our
conferences there was a great iblemnity upon the

youih and children ; one of whom mourned that

ilie had lived in fm twelve years, tiil ihe thought

{he v/as become an old fmner ; but it pleafed God
at this time to reveal Chnit to her and many
otheis, and to give them the hope of glory.

On the firit Lord's-day in No.vernijer, 1 bapti-

zed tvv^G.—It was a good feafon. i he nin^h of.

this montli, was a memorable night I The Lord
gloiiouiiy inanifeftedhia power and love in bring-

ing three perfons into the clear liberty of ihe Gof-
pei ; one of whom v/as my iiith child, who i truft

was brought into the kingdom ol Cariii, and who
in her experience relates, (like Maryj that ihe

had a difcovery of him in the garden, and cri*:cl

out, Rabboni i Another in agony of foul, cried

out, " If I do go to hell, I will go b-. gging for

mercy :" and her dilirefs rolled on to fach a de-

gree, that file leit her chamber the latter part of

the night, and palled into a burying yard, and ftll

on her knees in iharp diitrefs, tiil the kind Lord
r-eveaied himfelf to her in a wonderful inaimcr.

The third was a woman, near forty years of age,

who gave a clear relation of the love of God in

her foul from day to day. We now faw, both in

the houfe of God and in our own houfes, the

fv/eet whifpers of the bleffed Dove ; and iiout-

hearted fmners bowing to the fceptre of the great

Emanuel.
The Hrfl of December, was our Covenant

Meeting preceding the Lord's day, and v.hich

was taken up in hearing the relations of candi-

dates. A number more related their exercifes

the day following ; and notwithftmding it v/as a
very fevere fnow ilorm, twelve were bap:lzcd, a
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number of whom where youths from ten to fifteen

years of age. The faints in general were anima-
ted with the love of God, and were mighty in

prayer for precious fouls, triumphing over the

united powers of darknefs. Indeed it is almoft
beyond my power to give a full defcription of
this wonderful fcene. It is alfo to be remarked,
that our brethren of the Prelbyterian order and
other denominations joined with us in promoting
the caufe of our bleffed Redeemer. About this

time, meetings on week-days were attended to,

for receiving candidates, and attending to bap-

tifm ; and through the feverity of this tedious

winter, I have not heard any one complain or
Birink at the crofs, on account pf the coldnefs of
the weather.

This work has been glorioufly carried on in

the fpirit of love. In the firfl part of it, there

was great out-crying, but it gradually fubfided

into a free deliberate converfation on the dread-
ful fituation they were in by nature ; and there

full determination to continue feeking till they
fhould find him of whom Mofes and the prophets

did write. I never faw lefs oppofition in any
. work of God I ever was acquainted with.

The principal part of this work, was in this

fociety ; but it has fpread into others in the

neighbouring towns. More than a hundred we
hope have received the grace of God ; and more
than eighty have joined with the church under
my watch care.

When I confider the great number of fouls

committed to my charge, and my own infiiffici-

ency, my heart (lirinks within me ; but all my
hope is in the great Head of the Church. IMy
daily praver is, that he would gnmt me his grace

as an under Shepherd, to dif:harge my duty to-

wards God and my dear Flock, during the few
remains of life.

The number of members under my care at

prefent, is three hundred and thirty-fix.
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The following towns are fald to have fhared
largely in it, Viz. Unity, Marlow, Lemller,
Ailitad, Ackworth,Cornifii,and Plainiield, with
fome others in that neighbourhood. The towns
oi Stratham and New-Market, in New-Iiainp-
fhire, are favoured at this time with like revi-

vals ; but for want of accurate documents, a
particular account cannot be given.

If the repentance of one hnn.-r caufes joy in
heaven among the angels of God, what ihouts
of immortal praife mult have echoed through all

the realms of blifs, upon the acceffion of fueh
numbers to the Redeemer's kingdom 1

O Lord may thy kingdom come, and thy will
be done, on earth as it is in heaven, for Clirifl's

fake. Amen.

EXTRACT 15. From i/ie Rev, Isaac Backus, of
Mid.eboroiigh, to a ministering Brother in Fhila^
delphia, dated July 9, 1799.

A:S to an account of the glorious work of God
in New-England, Mr. Baldwin has printed fome
account of it, which you will likely have, I (hall

therefore add the later accounts which I have
received by letters from near Kennebeck. I am
informed that Elder P had a glorious feafoa
in his focieiy lafl year, fo that he received by
baptifm 58 perfons in 1798; and 1 all fall there
came on fuch a glorious work in Eider S —'S

focieiy, that he baptized 118 by April, and the

work was fo general that fome were taken out of
nearly every lamily for feven or eight miles, and
out of one family who were formerly oppofers,
feven had been converted out of eleven: and
the work is now going on in Bowdoinham under
Mr. M 's miniftry, who has five daughters,

two fons, and four fens in law, all in the Baptiii

churches, of whom Eider S is one.

The account from Conne(?ticut is, that 40 had
been added to Brother Nelfon's church in Hart*
lord, and 80 to Elder L—'s in Lyme.
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Mr. L— has fent me the account of the
Shaiifl^ury Affociation in June pad, that 732 had
been addL-d to all the churches in the Alio elation
in lafl year, and 4060 their whole number, of
whom 259 h.id been added to the three churches
in Shaftfbury, and no;, one death among diem ia
the year. Very wonderi'ul indeed.

EXTRACT 16. From a clergyman in the State of
Connecticut^ dated August 8, 1799, communicated
by the Rev, Dr, Ashbel Green<f of Philadelphia*

JL he revival of religion through this coun-
try is extenfive. I could name to you a great
number of towns in the counties of Hantord
and Litchfield, fome in the countits of New-
Haven, New-London and Windham in Connec-
ticut ; and fome in Pvlaffach ufe tts, New-Hamp-
Ihire and Vermont, that have been dillinguiflied

by the gracious prt fence and fmiles of our Re-
deemer. But at prefent, although I have the
names of them before me, I think it unnecelTary

to write them, as you are not acquainted vv'ith

their fituation. This heavenly work has extend-
ed from Hartford 180 miles in a north dire6lion,

and produced the moll happy effe6ls in ev cry-

town contained in diofe limits. In fome places

it has prevailed chiefly among children from about
16 years old and under; in others among the

mature and the aged. In a number of towns the

moll feniible, opulent and influential chara6lers,

have been turned to the love of God, and de-

lightfully conilrained to exert their talents of

every kind in promoting his religion. In fome
inftances avowed, virulent and induflrious infi-

dels have been made the trophies of vi6lorious

grace, have publicly confeffed ihe atrocity oftheir

pail oppofition to Jefus, their prefent love for

him, and their refoiution to glory in his crofs and
to advance his caufe. In fome places this work
is at prefent ilationary, in others declining, and
in others progrefTmg. I ihall only add (whai is
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apleafmg, perhaps a peculiar fa6l In the hlftory

of great revivals) that in no town, nor in any
inflance that I have heard of, has the glory of
this work been fullied by enthuiiafm, either in

private converfation or in public devotion. This
I cannot but confider as pa.rticularly defigned by
God to fhut the months of infidels, who, in the

prefent day, are fo lamentably numerous, and fo

eagerly catch at every thing that can render ridi-

culous our Lord or his difciples. May the God
of grace exert his faving power on every miniiler

of the gofpel, and on every foul in our empire."

EXTRACT IT. From the Rev, Thomas Baldwin,

of Boston, to the Rev, Dr, William Rogers at Phi^
ladclphia, dated Nov-, 18, 1799.

X HE week before lafl, I fpent the whole week
in viliting a number of towns where they enjoy

thefe refrjfliing fcafons ; one of w^hich was Mid-
dUborough, Our late Affoelation was greatly

blefTed to the people in that part of the town
where we met. The preaching was unufually fo-

lemn ; and was bleffed to the convi6lion of a
number. Dr. Nelfon, a brother of the Rev. Ste-

phen S. Nelfon of Hartford, who was by his

own confeiiion nearly a Deift, was one of the

firft who was vifiblv taken hold of. He was in a
fhort time after (in a judgment of charity)

brought to rejoice in the trudi. There were a
number ?of interelling circumftances in his con-,

verfiom which it would b« pleafmg to relate, did
not the limits of a letter forbid. I will however
xnention one. Towards the clofe of the Aflbci-

ation, when his mind became anxious, he was
much diftreffed about leaving his companion; but

in the courfe of the lail fermon the preacher was
confidering the excufes made by thofe who were
invited to the Gofpel feaft, particularly the third

who faid, *' I have married a wife and cannot

comt," upon which the fpeaker exclaimed with
fome pathos, " for heaven's fake bring her with
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youl^'^ This feemed to ftill ail his objeaions,
'.and give a permanency to his lelblutions. In
the evening he had a number of Chriflian friends
to flip at his houfe ; but he excufed himfdf irom
.fettlngdov/n with them, and took a feat in the
room where he could be a little concealed from
obfervation, and there vented his tears; not
knowing at this time that Mrs. Nelfon's mind
was in the leaR impreffed, nor {lie that his
^yas; 5-et ilie was fo affected v/ith her own condi-
tion as a fmner,-tbat when fupper was brought to
the table, ilie requeued a fifter to fupply her place,
and ihe retired into a private room to give vent
to her tears. But the fenfations they felt when
the company had retired, and they came 10 know
each other's mind, and when they could fet down
?.nd weep together, can be much eafier conceived
than defcribed ! I hope they now rejoice toge-
ther in the truth.

The attention is fpreading into fevcral other
congregations in that tov/n. Several are hope-
fully converted, but many more under deep con-
cern.

EXTRACT 13. Fro-m ihe church in HopeiveU to the
Baptist Association ivho mei in Great Valley^in
Qctobsr last,

"^

^^ Gofpe! preached among 1.3 by our Mi-
niiler and by other miniilering Brethren wh^
have vifited us, has been attended by a cl« vine
bieiling. Many have been called out of nature's

,

darknefs into his marvellous light, and fornt who
had loft their firll love have been revived. Num-
bers have been made willing to own what God
had done^for them, and publicly profefs his
Name. The additions to our number mnv be
con^pared to a ileady flream ; for fince laft Ado-
ciation, every monthly meeting for bufmefs, and
every Saturday before communion [once in tvro
months] we have been fo favoured as to have
candidates for Baptifm to examine ; and thoui^h

D
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we have chofeti thofe times for that purpofe, yet

a croud of attentive hearers has furrounded us ;

and as we have had Baptiim generally aaminil-

tered on the Lord's day, it has been m themidil

of anorderlv multitude, where God has difplay-

€d his almighty power, manifefled his gracious

prefence, ^nd ovmed his ordinance to the com-

fort of thefubjeas, and by ferious impreffions

on the minds of fome of the fpeftators.

There is ftill a vifible folemnity m many, m
whom, we hope the Lord has begun the good

work, but who have not yet received gofpellree-

dom enough to profefs his Name. What God

lias done for us has fo enlarged our defire^ that

we are ready, as with one voice to cry, Othat

instead of one there were a thousarJcrymg, What

mvst we do to he saved f But the favours beftow-

cd demand our gratitude ; may we be enabled to

Jolefs his holy name for all his benefits to us.

EXTRACT 19. Extract of a letter from the Rev-.

Caleb Blood, of Shaftsbury, to a correspondent m
Philadelphia, dated January 5, 1800.

X HE Lord is displaying the riches of his

tn-ace in the converfion of fmnersin feveral places

in this quarter of the land. O that this work

mi^ht prevail until all nations, and all orders and

decrees of men fliall fubmit to the fceptre ol

King Immanuel, and peace and truth pervade

the world.

IN addition to the above Extra's tlie Editor

would obferve, that according to the returns niade

to the Aflbciation in Oaober laft, 55 were added

by bapiifm to the church in HopeweU, under the

riftoral care of the Rev. James Ewmg: 21 to

the church in New-Britain, in the charge of

Re- Vs^m. White: 15 to that of HiU-l own, lu-

perintended by Rev. James M'Laughlm, 11 to

Rev. Alexander M'Gowan's church m New-

Kills ; and 38 to the church in Hight s lown,

gf which Rev, Peter Wilfon is snmifter- Ana
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line

ftore for our lately afHi6t2d metropolis.

that .hopes, are entertained that mercies are in

EXTRACT 20. Extract of a letter from Colonel

Robert Paterson., of Lexingion^ (Ken^) to the Mev,»

Dr, John King',

September 25, ISOl.

Rev. Sir,

« T>
x3Y the following, I mean to communicate

to you, as accurate and comprehenftve an account
of the revival of religion, at prefent, in the eaf^

tern parts of this State, (Kentucky) and round
about where I live, as I am able.

" On the ift of May, at a fociety on the waters
of Fleming creek, an the eail fide of Licking, a

boy, under the age of twelve years, became af-

fe6led in an extraordinary manner, publicly con-

feffing and acknowledging his fins, praying for

pardon, through Chrill, and recommending. Je-
fus Chrift to fmners, as being ready to fave the

viieil of the vile—Adult perfons became affe6led

in the like manner. The flame began to fpread,

the Sabbath following, at Mr.. Gamble's Meeting
Houfe—a number became affe6led. The third

Sabbath of May, on Cabin creek, fix miles above
Limeftone, the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was adminifleredby Mr. Cambleand Mr. M*Na-
maar, at which time about fixty perfons were
struck down.-^—Next Sabbath, on Flemming
creek, under Mr. M'Namaar, and Mr. Cambie^
on a like occafion, about 100 perfons were ilruck

dovAi and deeply convinced. The firft Sabbath
ot June, Mr, Stone adminiilered the Lord's
Supper, in Concord congregation, on tlie head-
waters of Kingilon, in the bounds of vviiich ex-
ercifes of the fame kind had made their appear-
ance in fociety, and at fermon. On Friday night
preceding tlie Sacrament at Concord, I v*^as pre-
fent at a fociety, held at Kainridge, a united con-
gregation of Mr. Stone, and favv the extraordi-

iiasy work.. Of Hfty perfons prefent, nine were
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flruck down. I proceeded next morning to Con-
cord, ten miles diftant, where a fermon was

preached, at which feveral became afte(5led and

llrock down. The exercifcs continued all night.

This was the iirft occafion, that fhewed the ne-

ceftity of performing out doors. The number
feeing fo great, the Lord's Supper was adniini-

flertd at a tent. A great folemnity appeared all

day. A number were flruck down ; on the v/hole

occafion about 150. The exercifes continued

from Saturday till Wednefday, day and nighty

without intermiffion. The appearance itfelf was

awful and folemn. It v/as performed in a thick

grove of beachen timber ; candles were furniih-

ed by the congregation. The night ftill and

calm. Add to that, exhortations, praying, fmg-

ing, the cries of the diftreifed, on account of fm

;

the rejoicing of thof^, that were delivered frora

their fin's bondage, and brought to enjoy the

liberty that is in Chrifl Jefus ; all going on at the

fame time. About 4000 perfons attended, 250

communicated ; twelve waggons had brought

fome of the people with their provifions, &c.

from diftant places. This was the firu occafion

that fnevred the neceffity of encamping on the

ground ; the neighbourhood not being able to

furnifli flrangers with accommodation ; nor had

they a wifn to feparate,
" The Lord's Supper was appointed to be held

at Point Pieafant, on Stony creek, ten miles

above Paris, being one of Mr. Jofeph Howe's
congregatiops. 1 here the flame fpread more

and more. Curiofity led a great many ilrangers.

I v/ith my family attended.—About forty wag-

gons, four carriages, in all about 8000 perfons.

The meeting commenced on Friday, and conti-.

nued till Wednefday. Three hundred and fifty

communicants, 250 were ftruck down. There

was an oppofition both on this and the former oc-

cafions, by fomewho appeared to be real chrifli-

ansj by nominal profeilpr^ and by deifts, The,
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firll clafs flood afloniflied, not kaov/ing, «nd
wondering what thefe things meant ; not willing

to reprohate it, and many at laic clofv::d in with it.

The nextclais, the mo it invetv^rate, call it enthu-

fiafm, hvpocri iy, witchcrai't, poiTeiiion of the De-
vil, lympathy, in line, every thing but v/hat it

really is. The latter coniines it to iympathy,

agitution, delufion, &c.
'^ As well as I am able, I will defcribe it,, as I

have had it from the fubje6ls, not being able to

defcribe it experimentally. Of all ages, from 8

years and upwards ; male anil female ; rich and
poor

J the blacks; and of every denomination j

thofe in favour of it, as well as tliofe, at the in-

flant in oppofition to it, and railing againft it, have
inilantaneouily laid motionlefs on the ground.

Some feel the approaching iymptoms by being un-

der deep convi(51ions ; their hearf Avells, their

nerves relax, and in an inftant they become mo-
tionlefs and fpeechlefs, but generally retain their

fenfes. It comes upon others like an eledlcric

iiiock, £.s if felt in the great arteries of the

arms or thighs ; clofes quick into the heart,

which fwells like to burft. The body relaxes

and falls motionlefs ; the hands and feet beconae

cold, and yet the pulfe is as formerly, though
fometimes rather flow. Some grow weak, fo as

not to be able to Hand, but do not lofe their

fpeech altogether. They are all oppofed to

any medical application ; and though the wea-
ther is very warm, and people in large crouds
around them, yet they do not incline to drink

v/ater. They will continue in that Rate from
one hour to 24. When they regain their fpeech,

which comes to them gradually, they exprefs

thtmfelves commonly in the following nranner
—that they are great fmners ; the vilefl of
vile, and pray earneftly for mercy through
Chrift. Some think there is mercy for all but
for them ; that falvation through Chinft, is a
wonderful falvation, but v, ill not be applied to

ihem. They often continue in this Itate luany
D 2
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cla)'S. Man57^ have not yet recovered, fo that it la^

not certain that they v/ilL—Others will recover

in an hour, and fp^ak of falvation fare, and are

in pofieilion of great gifts in praying and exliorU

ation, v/hich they often perform in an incredible

manner. Indeed it is a mira.cle, that a v/icked

uothoughtinl finner, vfho never could, or did
addrefs himfelf, to an audience before, fhould

rife out of one of thofe fits and continue for the

fpace of two hours recommending religion and
Jefus Chrifl to fmners, as a lovely Saviour, free

willing, and all fufficient, and calling to fmners

and inviting them to come toXhrift and clofe in

with the offer of falvation, in the moil prefiing

and engaging manner. But, I am fure, my de-

fcription and yoar view (if you were an eye wit»

nefs) would diifer a& much as day from night.

So fay thofe who have firft heard and then feen.

Notwithftanding that all our. miniilers, and a vail,

number of the moft refpeclable and fenfible peo-

ple in the country, acknov/ledge, that it is the

wonderful work of God ; and is marvellouily,

manifefted to us ;
yet. there are people fo harden-

ed, that they either cannot or will not acknow-
ledge the v/ork to be of God, but reprefent it in

an unfavourable view.
** People in a number of inflances, in oppofi-

tion, have felt it coming on, and have endeavour-

ed to fly, but could not get away. They have

been firuck in the woods^ in the a6l of running

away. Some have been firuck at home ; on the

road ; in the field ; in bed ; at the plough ; afleep ;

whole families together, at hom^, and. fome-

times one of a family.
*' On the 3d Sabbath of June, the Sacrament

was adminiftered at Lexington, Mr. Welch's

congregation ; the fame day at Indian creek, Mr.
Robertfon's congregation, the latter on King-

lion creek, eighteen miles below Paris, and twen-

ty miles N. of this place. The former begaa

on Friday and continued till Tuefday, being the

^.rft tigae this flrange v/ork made its appearance.



here* About 70 were ftruck ; 500 communi-
cants ; 6000 perfons in all attended. The latter

commenced on Tiiurfday, and continued till

Thuritlay, day and night j the firlt nigiit except-

ed.—About 10,000 jicrfons ; 50 waggons ; 800
ftruck ; 500 communicated.
" On the firii Sabbath of AuguR, was the Sa-

crament of Kainridge, the congregation of Mr.
Stone.—This was tne larged meeting of any
that I have feen : It continued from Friday till

Wednefday. About 12,000 perfons; 125 wag*
gons ; 8 carriages ; 900 communicants ; 300
\7ere (Iruck. One girl, aged iO years, after re-

covering her fpeech, continued to pray and ex-

hort in an extraordinary and moft pathetic man-
ner, for the fpace of two hours.

'• 1 attended the like occafions, at the following
places, viz. Paris, Mr, Reynolds's congr^ 2;ation ;

Walnut Hill, Mr. Crawford's, congregation ; Sa-
lem, Mr. Lylc's congregation ; Beaver, Mr.
MarflialPs ; and iait Sabbath, Blue Spring, Mr,
Marlhali'S—ail fimilar to thofe that i have de-
fcribed. The work is gTeateit on Sacramental
occafions.

" In order to give you a more juft conception
of it—fuppofe fo large a congregation aiTembled
in the woods, mxiniilers preaching day and night

;

the camp iiiuUiinated with candies ; on trees, at

Vv'-aggons, and at the tent ;. perfons failing dov/n,
and carried out o£ the crowd, by tliofe next to

them, and taken to fome convenient place, where
prayer is made for them ; fome Pfalm or Hymn,
I'uitable to the occafion, fung. If they fpeak,

what they fay ia attended to, being very fokmn
and affe6ling—many are ftruck under fuch exhor-
tations. But if they^ do not recover foon, p^iay-

ing and fmging is kept up, alternately, and fome-
times a minifter exhorts over them—for general-

ly a large groupe of people coUe6l, and Itand

round, paying attention to prayer and joining in
' finding. Now f^ippofs 20 of thofe groups around ;
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a miiiifter engaged in preaching to a large con-

gregation, in the middle ; Ibme mourning; fome
rejoicing, and great ibiennnity on every counte-

n-ance, and you will fcrm-fome imperie6l idea of

the extraordinary work 1 Oppofers call this con-

fiifion ! But in any of thefe parties, employment
for the mind, ma)?- be found. The vvork being

engaging, perfons fubfift with lefs iieep and vic-

tuals than at other times.

" P. S. As the bearer did not dart as foon as

I expected, I would juR ifiform you that fmce I

wrote the a.bove, I heard from different parts of

Cumberland, Green-river, and of this fiate, that

the work is increafmg fait. One inftance of a per-

fon in oppofition at Mr. Lyks Sacrament, laft

Sunday, 25 miles from this. A man of 30 years,

had procured a ftaff with a faarp nail in the end,

intending therewith to probe fuch as would fall

down, in the crov;d, which (he was certain)

would foon roufe them out of their lethargy.—

-

He himfeif had often boafted that he ihouid not

fall down ; however he became a[fe6led ; v/hich,

when he felt it coming on, he endeavoured to ex-

pel by making ufe of whiikey, thinking that

would allay his feelings ; but to no purpofe, for

in a iliort time he was {truck down. When able

to fpeak, made a wonderful confeiTion of his ob-

ftinacy j acknowledged himfeif a great fmner, and
hoped for pardon through Chrift."

EXTRACT 21. A letter-from a genile?nan in Wash-
ington county, Pennsyhaniay to his friends in this

(itj, August 17, 1799.

Dear Friends,

WiHEN the Lord favours me with tailing,

feeing, or hearing of any thing comfortable in

religion, or about the caufe of the precious Lord
Jefus Chriit, I am defirous of all my friends

ifxaring therein.—As there is joy in heayeu on a
;
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fmner^s repenting, fo on earth there is joy and

gratitude amongit God's people on hearing-, or

feeing his work and caufe profp?r ; it is often as

a freih fpring to prayer for, and expectation of,

the fulfihnent of the promifes refpe6ling the lat*

ter day Glory.

Dear friends the Lord Jefus Chrift, is caufing

mercy drops to fall on this part of his Zion's hiil

once more ; but before I give you a narrative of

this, I will mention fornething of the decline

that had taken place in thefe parts.

I knov/you have had frequent accounts of the

vrork of God in this land, which began in the lat-

ter end of the year 1781, and increafed for feve-

ral years
;
perlmps there v/as no viiible decline

for nearly nx years ; in that time and feverai

years after, many were brought to the favini^

knowledge of Chrifl in this land ; in the congre-

garions of Chartiers, Pigeon-creek, Crofs -creek,

Buffclloa, Peters-creek, Mill-creek, Kings-creek,

Ten mile and feverai other places j of late there

"has appeared more fad evidences of a decline,

the people of God more languid and weak, our

youths growing up, many of them in a carnal

gracelefs ftate, itrangers coming amongft us from

other parts, many of them having no tafte or

relilli for the life "of godlinefs, numbers beconi-

ing more impudent and bold in fm ;
yet notwith-

Handing all this the Lord did not quite w^ithhold

the influences of his fpirit—the miniRers in ge-

neral in thefe parts were enabled to preach very

clofe and pungent doclrines ; and every year,

even in our darkeft tim-s, the Lord was doing

convincing and converting work on fome in feve-

rai congregations, in the bounds of this preiby-

tery, and enabling his people in feverai places to,

keep up their ibcial meetings for prayer; though

in fome places the decline became vifible in the

negle6ling of this oi'dinadcey winch the Lord had

very much ov»'ned and countenanced amongft us

in former years : in Crofa-creek congregation we
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two weeks, belide monthly, which meets at the

houfe of God, thefe have been kept up ni this

congregation even in the cleadeft time we have
had, though perhaps we had decayed as much
as any in the life of religion.

In the time of this darknefs and decline the mi- •

nifters of this Prelbytery and the congregation,

voider their care, fell in with the concert of pray-^

er for a revival of religion, that God would pour
out of his fpirit on his churches, &c. I think

this was fell in with iathefe parts in the year 1796,

At times the Lord helped his minifters and peo?-

pie to figh and groan for the low ftate of Zion,
and fometimes encouraged them to wreille for,

and expe6l. the fulfillment of his promifes to his

Zion.

Thus it continued until November laft, the .

X-ord began to pour out his fpirit on a new fettle- I

rnent on North-weft of the Ohio river, between
the Little and Big Beavers ; in the courfe of ten
days about Sixteen young perfons were awaken-
ed to a fenfe of their undone ftate by nature, and
-their need of Chrift, thefe 16 went on feeking
for about fix weeks before any of them met with
comfort; the firft that met with relief was a
young woman—her diftrefs of foul was exceed-
ing great, flie loft appetite for food, her fleep .

departed from her, and a melancholly gloom was ]
conftantly on her countenance ; but fhe met with,

great comfort; the day of her deliverance was
remarkable ia the family, ftie called on her pa-
rents to praife the Lord, for what hii had done
for her foul, fpoke much of the excellency of
Chrift's perfon, the plan of falvation through
him, and invited her brothers and fifters, all to

come to Chrift ; obferved that he was an able,

'U^illing and fuitable Saviour, he. &,c. Shortly
atter another young woman in the fame neighr
bourhood got comfort much in the fame way

;

after that the work feem^ed to flack for a lixort
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work was much revived, an unufual Iblemnity

appeared through the whole day. After the ufual

exercife of the day was over, in converfation the

prefence and power of God v/as evident amongft
them, and feemed to bear down all before it,

there vras an unufual diftrefs amongft them ; in

every corner of the houfe was heard bitter v*^eep-

ing and cries. Lord have mercy on me a poor
wretched Imner ; what fliall I do to be faved ?

and thus they continued until evening, and
through the night ; and not more than one or
tv/o left the place till next morning. About
three days after a young lad got comfort, and the

day following told a number of his fchool fel-

lows what the Lord had done for his foul : this

was made the means of ftriking new convi6lion

to them, fo that all the children of a family went
•home from the fchool crying and begging of their

parents to pray for them, and tell them what they

muft do to be faved. The diftrefs was foon ge-

neral in the family ; and at the requeft of the

young people their father went and told a pious

neighbour to come and fee them ; the neighbour

on receiving the invitation propofed to go, and
the children and the young people of his family

went along, who were alfo under deep convidlion

of their loft and undone ftate ; when thefe two
families met, there is no poflibility of defcribing

the fcene of diftrefs ; every individual feemed
to be in an agony ; their cries were conftant and
inceffant for mercy : but before they parted, not

lefs than eight of them met v.^ith relief from their

diftrefs, fome of them in a furprifmg manner ;

fmce that time their life and converfation con-

iirm the hope that the change was real andfaving

that they met with. The next night they met in

fociety and four more of the awakened perfons

met with relief ; they had many more fuch re-

markable days and nights.—Thus the work went
•on till in the courfe of about four week* above
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I
twenty perfona v/ere hopefully brought to clofe

,|

with Chrift. They have an Englifli fchool in the \

neighbourhood, the children who attend it have .'

been generally much exercifed ; they are never ,

leen playing, but Ipend their intervals in reading,

converimg about their fouls' concerns, hnging
'

H}mns, or going in little companies to the
j

woods to pray : out of thirty fcholars it is hope-';

ful that eighteen are truly pious; one day they;

gathered about their mailer, and a number of

them told him of their undone Hate, begging of \

him to teach them Chrift ; their concern became

fo great that they could not attend to the bufmefs

of the fchool, but went to a neighbour's houfe

and held fociety till night—the above I had from

a young miniiter (Mr. Thomas Hughs) whofe ;

labours the Lord hath bleffed to that people in

his itinerating : he has fmce accepted of their

call, and is to be ordained and infiailed amongft ,

them the laft week of this inllant. I have con-

verfed with fome of the fubje6ls of the work;

there, and find comfortable evidences of its be-

ing a real work of God.
During the laft winter the Lord has been re-;

markably viliting two congregations on Wheel-
ing, under the care of the Rev. Mr. Brice, many
of the ungodly are under convi6tion of their loft

and undone ftate, and a confiderable number
hopefully brought to clofe in with Chrift r the

dear man of God, viz. Mr. Brice, is all alive,

very fpiritual and heavenly^ and v.'ithal very hum-
ble ; many very remarkable inftances here might
be mentioned, but I find I cannot recoUe6l them,
fo as to do juftice in writing them ; but from the^

accounts I had from Mr. Brice, and other old

experienced Cbriftians that live there, I have no
doubt but it is a precious work of the fpirit of

God.
The laft fall, and in the winter there appeared

more than equal concern in the Rev. Mr.
M'Millin's Congregation of Chartiers j during the
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time of his vifiting, the concern increafed until
(I think) January or the HI oi February : the pow-
er and grace of God broke forth in a remarkable
manner, efpeciaily in a fmall tovn called Can-
nonibm^g, in which is our academy and the neigh-
bourhood adjoining ; it lies within one mile of
the rneeting-houfe. Several times in their focial
meetings for prayer (the affemblies being large)
almoft all feemed to be bowed, and after difmif-
fion the people would not go away, but remained
in the houfe weeping and converiing about their
fouls concerns, that Mr. M'Millin has had to
get up again and exhort, and at times has been
fo exhauiled that he has been obliged to leave
them, and the elders and other a6live members
oi fociety had to carry on the focial exercife un-
til late at night : I was prefent myftifwhen a fer-

mon was preached in the academy 'by Mr, Marquis
in April. L can fcarcely fay 1 faw the appearance-
of an inattentive hearer in the whole houfe ; ma-
ny fighing and fiiedding tears, yet doing all they
could to conceal their diftrefs irom man—it did
appear to me that the bodies of fome perfons
would not be able to bear up under their load of
diilrefs

; I attended at the Sacrament of the Sup-
per in that congregation the 2d Sabbath of June*
It v/as indeed a folemn fvyeet bowing time. I
then converfed with feverai young people, the
fubjeds of the work there—I had very fatisfac-

tory evidences of a v/ork of Grace on their fouls.

^In I\Iontures run congregation, under the care
of the lie v. Mr. Patteribn there has been a pre-
cious gale of the Spirit's iniiuences— I was at the
Sacrament of the Supper there the firft Sabbath
of June—oh how good to hear the young birds
chirping the praifts of God. i might go onto
inform you of the work of God in feverai other
places, but muPt forbear, and only give you a
ihort hint of the Lord's kindncfs to poor Croff-
creek, where I live, tmder the care of the Rev*
Mr. Marquis.

E
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In the firft part of thti laft Winter I obferved

more than common engagednefs amongft God's

people, that rather difcovered itfelf by their com-

plaints, that they could not be engaged as they

ought for the Glory of God, and the fouls of the

ungodly perilhing multitude : Mr. Marquis was

helped to deal out the word of God very pointed-

ly often to the ungodly, as well as reproving, rouf-

ing, and exciting the people of C^od to engage in

God's work, he.—In his vifiting the congrega-

tion in the winter, it appeared that the Lord help-

ed ; and feveral were brought by the Spirit and

power of God to find they were not on a fafe

ground. Towards the laft of January fomething

a little uncommon appeared at times under both

public and fecial ordinances ; there was a bowing

amongft the youth, much fobbing and fiiedding of

tears ; and though we were afraid it might prove

like the morning cloud and early dew, yet there

was fomething encouraging to both minifter and

others who were longing to fee the {lately flep-

ping of King Jefus in his Church. The Sacra-

ment of the Supper was adminiilered in this con-

gregation the fourth Sabbath of June ; it was in-

deed a folemn time, and for two weeks before it ;

between 40 and 50 converfed with the minifter,

though feveral of them in their own view were

the worft of fmners, and unworthy to attempt

coming to that ordinance, but wiihed to converfe

about their fouls deplorable ftate ;
upwards of

twenty were admitted, and in general all that were

converfed with were evidently under,ferious ex-

^rcife of foul ; their convidlions have in general

been fcriptural and rational : the difcoveries of

Chrift which a number have had, is very com-

fortable, and fome very clear.

I think I have met with eight of our youth who

have all got their firft difcoveries of Chrift in the

fpace of one week ; and I found when I converf-

ed with them none of them had converfed with

^he others after they had thofe difcoveries ; what
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fiiall we render to the Lord for this kind vinta-

tion. Oh that the Lord would carry on his work,
that Jefas may reign from pole to pole, that Jews
and Gentiles may join in concert and praiie the

Lord for redeem/mg love ; thefe times are haf-

tening- on, may we ail be at oar polls.

Nov/ dear friends I have given you a fev/ mort
hints of the Lord's viiiting his church here in

thefe ends of the earth at an earlier, and later pe-

riod, and of the decline that took place between :

and that you may with the more cheerfulnefs, and
holy confidence join in praifing the Lord for his

works of grace, and join in the concert of prayer

for a more copious and extenfive fhower of divine

influence ; I fliall mention a fev/ of the fruits and
effedls that appear in the fubje6ls of the work.
It appears to be the very fame in kind (tho' not fo

general or extenfive) with that which began here

in 1781, mentioned in the former part of this

letter.

And firft thje ccnvi6lions and comforts of the

fubje6ls of this work have come to them in a
fcriptural way by Chrifl's ordinances, often the

focial but particularly the v/ord preached—thefe

who were formerly blind and ignorant have foon
come to advance in the knowledge of Jefus Chrifb,

and divine things, the tongues, that v/ere dumb
in the things, of. God, have foon learned to l|3eak

the language of Canaan—thefe who formerly

mocked, and fcoffed at the things of God, his

people and ways, have prefendy changed their

Gourfe into fober living, Gi^odly conference, read-

ing, praying, and finging the pr:;:ife of God

—

thifc v/ho were formerly tracing to their own
perform.ances, attainment and felf righteoufnels

have prefently renounced all this for the riglite-

oufnefs of Chrift—they v/ho before thought it an
unmanly thing to filed lears foi iin and piercing

of Chriit, have been made to mourn as for an
only ion, and be in bittcirefs as for a firft born

—

ti)P}' v/ho formerly miu-led the.r own things oniy.
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are much concerned for the intered of ChriO: and
the declarative glory of God in the world—they
v.'ho loved carnal company^ merry jells, profane
fongSj and fooliih talking, now feek after the com-
pany of thofe who v/ill join with them in prayer,

praifts, and talking about their foul's concerns

—

they Vv'ho before afcribed their virtues and good
things to themfelves, do now^ exalt Chrifl and
free grace for every attainment, and in the whole
of their faiv^ation ; and yet while they afcribe all

to free grace, they aim in Chrifl's ftreilgth at

univerfal hoiinefs, at the fubduing of every fm>

and the practice of every duty and good work,
iiccording to both firil and fecond tables of the

lav/, and inake confcience of National and rela-

tive duties—families that were before fynagogues
of Satan, are now temples where God is devout-

ly worihipped. So much for the evidences and
fruits—as to the former revival here, though
there has been fome fev/ inftances of tares a-

mongft the whea.t, fome hypocrites difcovered,

yet the body of the awakened perfevere as to

ivhat can be feen in religion now for the fpace oS

17 years and downward; and as to the prefent

work, I know not of any that appear to turn backj

but the time for trial has been but ihort.

September 4th. Our Prefbytery met laft week
between the Big and Little Beavers, N.W. of the

Ohio river, according to appointment, v/hen Mr.
Thomas Hughs was ordained and inRalled in

thofe two congregations; the Sacrament of the

Supper was adminiflered there lafl Sabbath (Mr.
Hughs having lived with that people Heady lince

the fpring) I was prevented in the providence of

God from, attending, but had the follovv^ing ac-

count from old chriilian friends who were there

'—about 60 perfons converfed with Mr. Hughs,,

about 30 w^ere admitted, one perfon in her 9th

year of age that gave comfortable evidences of

religion, not admitted, and I think two more
younger, becs^ufe of their.youth ^l an\ tolti U
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v^-as die moiliblemn fweet leafan tliiit has been in

this cciintrv for niriDV years.

I have oiwV room to hibfcribe yours,

J. H.

EXTRACT 2.2. Of a letter from a gentleman in

Washlno'ton (Ken*) to ids Son in tliis eitj^ dated

March^\9^ 1801.

JL OU will perceive by the enclored letter, that

Chriliian magazines are very much in demand,

the* Rev. JVIr. Campbell, (the writer of the letter)

has perufed thofe Vvhich you have fent, and has

read them to his- congregation, but it was when

liis audience were whole, and did not need a phy-

fician, now they are Tick and call for help.

—

And may the Lord be their helper—Mr. Camp-

bell's congregation, is about 15 miles from this

place towards Lexington, in the neighbourhood

(as I mentioned in my laft) a great work is going

on I hear that the Baptilt-Chur^h in that part

filjs very fall, 20, 30, (and the Sabbath before the-

lait) 58' were baptized in a day : the^ Preibyte-

rian-Churches are alfo the fubjeeis of thia work

—in the fame neighbourhood.

The fpirit of God appears in powerful opera-

tion, among all denominations .of Chriftians;

" And if it was the Lord of the houfehold's will,

I would v/iih that all party names v/ere united in

that of Chriftians. And that the profeilion in

the belief in one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifin>

one God and Father, might take place: that

there might be but one vifible houfehold ot Faith,

that all might be of one heart, and one mind,

and join hands in building up the torn down walls

of Zion, which party z^al has almoil demoliih.-

ed; Bleffed be God, the prefent century begins

with lefs bigotry, more Catholicifm and benevo-

lence, than any form,er period : the prefent re-

vival of religion goes far, to unite, the hearts of

its profeiiors.-—It is my belief, that Yfhere the

E 2
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Iriie love of God is ilied abroad in the heart, the-

fubjc6ls of it will love its image wherever they
fee it, ar^d in obedience to the command of ^Chrift,

and the innate principle of love, will feek fellov/-

fliip one v/ith another, unlefs tiieir prejudices arc

paramount to the lavr of Chriil ,• the tiiue httftens

on, v/hen thefe wars and fightings v/ili ceafe :

Our neighbourhood remains much as it was.

v/hen I ]aft v/rote, our focial meetirgs continue,

and there is an apparent ferioufaefs on the minds,
of many, but no remarkable ftir : May the Lord,
if it is his will, foon appear, and roufe up the

ileepers."—

<

5IXTRACT 23. Ofa letterfrom the Rev, Mr, Isaac

Backus, of Mlddleborough, state of MassachuseitSy
to the Resi, Dr, WHUam Rogers^ of Fhiladelphia^

dated Nov, 11, i 801.
^' rp
X HOUGH it has been alow time among

us for many months paft ; yet in various parrs of

our country, God is ftill working wonders, 3G
have been lately added to brother Thompfon's
Church at Swanzey, 62 to brother Hicks' in Re-
hoboth, and above 100 to brother Goff's^in Dighr
Jon.—rA Chrillian friend was here, a few days

ago, from Lyme in New-Hampfhire, the next

town above Hanover, where Dartmouth college

is, who informed me that a large number in

Lyme have been baptized this^ year and joined

the Baptift-'Church in Hanover, who, lail June>
had ordained for their pallor, the Rev. Ifaac

Bridgman, who preaches with, great pov/er and
iuccefs ; alfo that another Baptift minifter was-

lately ordained at Hartland in Vermont,^^ and that

a religious reformation is extenfive in many parts

©f that ftate I This agreeable intelligence I have

kad confirmed another way, and that the work is.

powerful beyond Onion River.—On our Eaflern

coafts, God is ftill doing wonders, v/here feveral

fK5w churches have been recejutly gathered; and t
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have accounts of the o*-dinalioiis of the follov/-

ing Baptili minifters in thofe parts, viz. the Rev..

Meffrs. H. Pottle, atStratham, Benjamin Downs,
on Mount Defert liland, Ztbedee Deieno, at

Lebanon, Benjamrin Titcomb,, at Portland, and
Abraham Commings^ v/.ho having laboured in

the gpfpel for feveral years in that neighbour-
hood, came and was ordained lari: month atBof-
ton, as an evangeliit. Thus the Lord is raifing

up in our land thofe who boldly preach Jefus and.

the refurre6l.ion, thoagh many more are fliU

wanted, and we need daily to pray for further

fupplies.

i am now far advanced in years, and my work
feems to be almoll done—'though as, I am yet
able to v/rl.te, I have had it much on my mind to

abridge the church, hiilory of New-England from
the year 1602, when Plymouth church began, to

1802, completing two centuries, to contain a
concife view of the religious iiffairs of the counr
try, as to do^lriae and pra6lice, declenfions and
revivals, oppreffion and liberty, in all that time,

I have begun it already, and proceeded as.far

as the year 1675, and propofe to purfue it, as I

may be enabled, in which fundry ne\v^ things will

be infertcd, which I had not, when my former
volumes were publiihed : but ^.hether it will ever
be liniflied, and introduced into the world, muft
be left to God's difpofal."

EXTRACT 24. Gfa hltcr, from the Rev. Moses.

H.oge^ of Shepherd's Torju, to the Hev, Dr, AsJibel

Green-, of this ciiy^ dated. Sept, 10, I SOU
Rev.^ and dear Sir^

" T
j^ LATELY received a letter from a worthy

clergyman in, Kentucky, giving a more circum-
itantial account of the revival which has lately

taken place there than I had before feen. From
the particular intereft which you take in occur-
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reiices of this nature, I am induced to thinirthat

the lollowiRg extract vv iii not be unacceptable.
" The revivals of religion in this countrv are

really noverin our church, and fo violent and im-
pofrng in their nature and appearances that I

know not what to fay or thhik.—In tv/o neigh-

bouring congregations, good appearances were
obferyed through the lad fpring. And now the

Tenneffee whirhvindhas broke out among them,

-

and feemsto iliake every.thing before it. In the

two lad Lord's days there were facraments in

each place : at one I was prefent.—In time of

preaching-, if care is taken, there is but little con-

fnfion : when that is over, and the fmging, and
praying, and exhorting begins, the audience is

thrown into what I call real diforder. The care-

lefs fall down,, cry out, treml:le, and not unfre-

quently are affecled with convulfive twitchings..

Among thefe the pious, are very buiy, fmging,

praying, converfmg, falling down in extacies,^

fainting with joy, exhorting fmners, combating

oppofers, &c. Thofe who fall, lie fome a longer,

fome a Ihorter time., Some get comfort, fome do
not when firft down, v/hen one gets through (it

is their own phrafe,) that is, obtains relief, the

fiiout is raifed, glory to God for a new born foul.

And the holy embrace follows. Whole nights,

are i^^ent in this way, and that part of the day
which is not employed in divine fervice. For
they Hayed upon the ground in both places all

the* days of the folemnity. Nothing that ima-

gination can paint, can make a Hronger impref-

lion on the mind, than one of thofe fcenes. Sin-

iiers dropping clown on every hand, flineking,

groaning, crying for mercy, convulfed ;
proteffors

praying, agonizing, fainting, falling down in dif-

trefs, for fmners, or in raptures of joy 1 Some
fmging, fome Ihouting, clapping their hands,

hugging and even kiiTmg, laughing; others talk-

ing to the diHrefled, to one another, or to oppo-

fers of the work, and all thisat once.—No fpec-
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tacie can excite a ftronger fenfatlon. And with
what is doing, the darknefs of the night, the.fo-

lemnity of the place, and of the occafions, and
confcious guilt, all coiifpire to make terror thrill

through every power of the foul, and roufe it to
awful attention.—As to the work in general there
can be no queftion but it is of God. The fub-

je6is of it, for the mod part are deeply wounded
lor their fms, and can give a clear and rational

account of their convertion. A number, too,

are wrought upon in the ufual way, and hopefully
•get religion without any of thefe extraordinary
appearances. There is, however fomething cu-
rious in this falling down. I am told by the fub-
je61:s of it that a tremulous benumbing fenfati6li

feizes the extremities, particularly the finger^.,

which rapidly fpreads through the fyftt-m, tlie

knees become feeble, the heart violently coiii*

prefTed and the perfon drops to the ground,"-—
I am yours,

M. H

EXTRACT 25i From a respectable Minister of iht
Gospel^ in the upper part of Georgia^ to his frjcnd
in Savannah, dated Nov, 17, 1801.

OEV^ERAL churches here within four
months pafl have received and baptized from
twenty to fifty perfons ; and one in Elbert county,
has had an addition by baptifm of about one
hundred and forty. According to the belt ac-

counts from Kentucky, there has been added to
the Baptift churches, fmce lafl March, nea/ fix

thoufand; while multitudes were joining the
Methodifls and Preibyterians. There are fix

Baptift ailociations in that ftate. Of thefe Elk-
horn is perhaps the fmallcft, and from their' mi-
nutes of laft Auguft, it appears that the number
is three thoufand and eleven fouls.—O that in-

Itances of fuch large and rapid acceiTions to the

churches may be multiplied, till not only Ken«
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tucky and our upper, but our lower country, and
even Savannah, shall be jilled xvith the glory of
God:' .

EXTRACT 26. of a leiterfrom a gentUmanto his

friend at the city of IVashington^ dated Lexington^
March 8, 1801

Deer Brother,

"I AM glad to inform you there is a great re-

vival of religion near this place ; 51 have been
added to our church fmce you left us ; 62 to Bry-
ant's Station, fmce the 8th of February, exclufive

pf.to day, at which place 46 were received yefter-

day and a number more expe6led to join. I fup-

pbfe upwards of 220 have been added to thai

dhurch.—53 were baptized at Clear Creek in one
day. ' There is aifo a great reformation at Boon's
C^eek Marble creek, Shawne Run, &c. Inihort
all ihe churches near this, that I have heard from,
who /adhere to primitive Chriftianity, are in a
profperous flate.—In fornix it appears like a fire

that "has been long confined—burning all its bait-

ri<ere,,and fpreading with a rapidity that is indef-

cribable—attended only with a ftill fmall voice

—

This', my brother, is a harveft indeed, and we
may^ on this occafion, ufe the language of facred

infpiration,— ^' the flowers appear on the earth ;

the tipie of the fmging of birds is come, and the

volte of the turtle is heard in our land." It may
be truJy faid, the Lord is doing great things for

us,, '^lici I will add, whereof I am glad.—O that,,

the gr^at Huibandman would Rill carry on his

work,' and feparate the precious grain, from the

tart^s.'?-

i^cm the same to the same^ March 9, 1801-,

if

AM Ibrry to hear of your deftitutc fitua^

tion, in not hearing the gofpel preached—but I

'Will tell you. one thing, not becaufe you are igno,*
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rant of it, the Lord can communicate fpiritual

health, flrength, growth and vigor, without it,

when he fees caufe to place any of his dear chil-

dren in fuch a fituation as you are.—It is with
pleafure I inform you 58 were baptized at Bry-
ant's yefterday—from 8th February to 8th

March, 120 have been added to that church, a-

mong whom were a number of our acquaintan-

ces, and feveral poor black people, fome of
whofe experiences have altonilhed me—This is

the work of the Lord, and it is marvellous in

our eyes,—But alas, poor L n,yet inmeafure
flands out, though I trull even in this Sodom
there are a few brought to a faving knowledge of
a precious Chrift. I was told yefterday, that

wicked fon of E D has been brought in

the gofpel fold. My dear brother, when I think

on the pleafant feafons we have enjoyed in con-

verfmg about our bleffed Redeemer, my heart

burns to fee you again.
" Your friend and brother

" in the gofpel of Chrift,

"S. G."

EXTRACT 27. of a Ittterfrom a gentleman^ to his

friend in Baltimore., Bourbon-countyj August 7,

1801.

" My Dear Friend,

" T
X. AM on my way to one of the greateft;

meetings of the kind perhaps ever known ; it is

on a facramental occafion. Religion has got to

fuch a height here, that people attend from a great

diftance ; on this occafion I doubt not but there

will be 10,000 people, and perhaps 500 waggons.
The people encamp on the ground, and continue

praifmg God, day and night, for one whole week
before they break up."
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EXTRACT 28. Of a letter from a gentleman^ to

his sister in Fhiladelphiaj dated Lexingion^ (Ken.)
August 10, 180K'

*' Dear Sifter,

_ HASTEN to give you an account of the

revival of religion, andfome of the remarka.ble

circumftances thereof. L am fure the moft dif-

cerniiig and obfervant penfman or the nicell pen-

cil, could not pourtray to } our imagination, the

full idea of the meeting that took place at Kain-

ridge, in Bourbon-county :

—

V ihall confine my-
felf only to a fev/ particifiars

—

*' This meeting was pubiillied about one

month generally, throughout the Prefbyterian

connexion, as one of their annual facraments :

thither affembled the religious of every denomi-
nation, fome from one hundred miles diftant, but

more particularly the Prefoyterians and Metho-
difts, who are in full communion with each other :

—lallly the Eaptifis, who preach with each other,

but do not commune. To this general affembly

I fet off laft Frida}^, and arrived there on Satur-

day about 10 o'clock : I then began to note fome
of the moft extraordinary particular^ : I lirft

proceeded to count the waggons containing fami-

lies, with their provifions, camp equipage, &c.

to the number of 147 : at 11 o'clock the quantity

of ground occupied by horfes, waggons, &c. was
about the fame fize as the fquare between Mar-
ket, Chefnut, Second and Third-ftreets, of Phi-

l?.delphia—There was at this place a ftage ere6led*

in the woods, about 100 yards from the meeting-^

houfe, where were a number of Prefbyterian and'

Methodift minifters j one of the former preach-

ing to as many as could get near enough to hear

—in the houf^ alfo, was another of the fame de-«.

nomination, preaching to a crouded audience-

at the fame time another large concourfe of peo-<^

pie colle6ted about 100 yards in an eaft direflioii

from the meeting-houfe, hearing a Methodift
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fpeaker—and about 150 yards in a fouth coiirfe

from the houfe was an affembly of black people,

hearing the exhortations of the blacks, Tome of

whom appeared deeply convi6led, and others

converted. The number of communicants who
received tokeits were 750, nor was there a faffi-

ciency of them—thefe tokens are fmall pieces

of lead, the fize of a five-penny bit, with the

letter A or B impreffed thereon, and diftributed

by the miniflers to^the members of the feveral

churches, not excluding any Baptill who apply

for them, I believe there was at one time as

many as three hundred who exhorted on this oc-

cafion. I noted a rem.arkable inflance of a little

:girl, by the name of Barbara, about 7 years old,

who was fet upon a man's ilioulder, agreeably td?

her deftre, to fpeak to the multitude, which flie

did., until file appeared alnioft exhaufted, and
leaned back her head on her bearer. A tender

hearted old man, {landing clofe behind her, ol)-

ferved, " Poor thing, flie had better be laid

down ;" at which fiie quickly turned round her

head, and faid, " Don't call me poor, f©r Chriil

is my brother, God my father, and I have a king-

dom to inherit, therefore don't call nie poor, for

I am rich in the blood of the Lamb.'''

['* And when the chief priefts and ioribes faw
' the v/onderful thing-s that he did, and the chil-

dren crying in the temple and faying, Hofatinato
the Son of David, they were fore difpleafed, and
faid unto him, heai-eil thou what thefe fay? And
Jefus faith unto them, yea; have ye never read,

out of them^uth of babes and fuckrings thou hail

perfe6led pralfe T']

"Permit me to aflv, are we, like thofe new
converts, conilantly m. feafon, and out of feafoa

befeeching our friends and fellow fniners to fur-

render to the demand of *' My Son give me thine

heart 1" So far as relates to mvfelf, I am not on-
ly a fruitlefs hut a leaflefs tree, cacunibcring tbc

ground of gofpel light.''

F
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" Laft Sunday the afibciation was held at Hlg-
by's, 6 miles from here, where it is faid, there
were from 8 to 10 thoufand perfons; and an the

fame day in the two counties adjoining, there

were at two congregations, from 18,000 to 25,000
fouls."

EXTRACT 29. Of a letter from the Rev, Dr, Ro-
gers, dated Fhiladelpkia<i November 2j to a friend
in Baltimore,

« rj^
JL he printed minutes of Elkhorn Baptift af-

fociation, held in Kentucky, Auguft 8th, 1801,

w ere put into my hands for perufal, laft Friday,

by which it appears that the faid affociation con-

fifts of 36 churches, 10 of which had applied at

the above time for admiffion, and were accepted.

The addition to this aiTociation had been, in one
year only, by baptifm, 301 1. Four ofthe churches

had received, by baptifm, 1378 naembers : be-

tweed 300 and 400 feverally, yiz.

Great CrofTmgs Church - - 376
Bryant's ditto - - 367
Clear Creek ditto - - 326
South Elk-horn ditto - - 309

"Some had received, the fame year, between
200 and 300, others between 100 and 200 ; in

fome, under 100, down to 30, 20, 10, 8, and 6

perfors.
" Befides the Elk-horn, there are feveral other

Bajitift AlTociations in that flate, viz. Salem,
Bracken, Tate's Creek, &c. I am mofl credibly

informed, that upwards of 10,000 at the loweft

calculation, had been baptized in one year only,

preceding the above period. Surely this mufl: be

the work of God, and it is truly marvellous in

our eyes."

*llie foilowing is an account of the pro^sperity of Zion^

in the Shaftshury^ Warren^ and Stoningt07i Baptist

Associations ,*
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Members added in one yt-ar,

Warren - - 620 year 1 SCO
Shj^iftfbury fVermont] - 395 ditto 1801
Stonbgton [Con..] - 114 ditto iSOl

Total . 1129

EXTRACT 30. Of a letter from a gentleman in

North-Carolina to hisfriend in Virginia^ dated Ire-

dell-countjy August 11, ISO I.

X HE revival of religion in Cumberland
has extended over a vafl tra6l of country, and is

iViW encreafing. Kow pleafing to the chriflian to

hear of the: thoufand& of fouls which are added
to the Redeemer's kingdom in that country.

" Mr. Hall, who went miffionary to the Nat-
chez, has returned^ and gives a pleafmg account
of the profpe6ls of religion in that lately favagp
country : a number of churches are formed there

by him: about forty were added to the church at

one communion,. and there is every profpe6l that

the Gofpel will ilourifh there in a few years. O,
may all the nations of the earth know and ferve

the Lord."

EXTRACT 3 1 . Of a letterfrom a gentleman to his

friend in Maryland^ dated Laurence Allnutj Ken-
tucky River, August 15, 1801.*

X MUST call your attention to the glorious

work of God in this place. Not long fmce, reli-

gion appeared to be at a very low ebb here, but

laft: winter there appeared a great anxiety in peo-

ple generally to hear the gofpel ; and numbers
have been made to cry out, " Men and brethren

what Ihall we do to be fiived?" and I v/ ill add,

* The gentleman roJio sent this letter^ ivas very

particular in his statements, but unfortunately it has

been mislaid and only a part of the sujstance has ocay

retained.
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ma«y of our accomplifbedDeifls have been made
to bo\y the knee, and throw down their weapons
of rebellion."

EXTRACT S2. Of a Utter from the Rev. Joseph
Badger^ missionary to Neto Connecticut^ to hisfriend
in Hartfort^ (Connecticut) dated No* 1, &th Range^
June 23, 1801.

HAVE fpent my time until now m about
1 2 1 vvnlhips, in the fouth-eafl part of the Referve^
excepting four Sabbaths, one of which I was at

Waftiington, after attending Prefoytery ; one at

Mackintolh, and the other two near the line

againft No. 2. and 5. in the firft; range, where
there appears to be confiderable ferious awaken-
ing.—There appears a general difpofition among
the people to hear the gofpel, and in fomQ in*

fiances real conviftion."

EXTRACT 33. Of a letterfrom the Rev, G. Bax'-

ter. Principal of Washington Academy to the Rev.
Dr, Archibald Alexander,^ Prince Edivard^ dated

January 1, 1802. Politely fvrnvarded by Doctor
S. L. Campbell^ post^master a.t Lex.ingtoti^ Virgin

nia ; which from its interesting nature the Editor

deetns a valuable acquisition to his publication.

Walhington Academy, Jan. 1, 1802.

Rev. and dear Sir,

J^ NOW fit dov/n agreeably to promife to give

you fome account of the revival of religion in

the ftate of Kentucky
;
you have no doubt heard

already of the Green^river and Cumberland revi-

vals. I v/ill juft obferve that laft fummer is the

fourth fmce the revival commenced in thofe

places ; and that it has been more remarkable than

ajny of the preceding,, not only for lively and fer^ j

vent devotion among chriftians, but alfo for

awakenings and converfions among the carelefs ;

and it is worthy of notice that very few imlances
of apollacy have hitherto appeared. As I was
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not m\ felt in the Cumberland countiy, all I can

fciy about it is from the teftimony of others ; but

I was uniformly told by thofe who had been there,

that their religious affemblies wc-re more folemn

and the appearance of the v/ork much greater

than what had been in Kentucky; any emhufiaf-

tic fymptoms wiiich might at firft hav^e attended

the revival, had greatly fabfided, whilft the fe-

rious concern and engagednefs of the people were
vifibly encreafed.

In the older fettlement of Kentucky the revi- -

val made its firft appearance among the Prefoy-

terians laft fpring ; the whole of that country

about a year before was remarkable for vice aad
diiFipation ; and I have been credibly informed

that a decided majority of the people were pro-

ieffed iniidels. During the laft winter appearan-

ces v^ere favourable among the Baptists^ and great

r.umbers were added to their churches : early in

the fpring the miniftrations of the Preft>yteriaa

Clergy began to be better attended than they had
been for many years before. Their worlhipping

affemblies became more folemn, and the peop'e

after- they were difmiiTed fhewed a ftrange reluc-

tance at leaving the place : they generally conti-

nued fome time in the meeting-houfe—in fmging

or in religious converfation. Perhaps about the

laft of May or the firft of June the awakenings

became general in Ibme congregations, and
fpread through the country in every dire6lion

with amazing rapidity, I left that country about

the firft of November, at. which time this revi-

val in connexion with the one on Cumberland
had covered the whole ftate, excepting a fmail

fettlement which borders on the waters of Green-

river, in which no Preft^yterian minifters are

fettled; and I believe very few of any denomi-

nation. The power with which this revival has

fpread; and its influence in moralizing the peo-

ple, are difficult for you to conceive of, and more
difficult for me to defcribe. I had heard many

F 2
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accounts and feen many letters refpe£l;ing it be-
lore I went to that country ; but my expe6lations.

though greatly raifed were much below tht: reali-

ty, of the work. The congregations, when en-

gaged in wordiip, prefented fcenes of folemnity
fuperior to what I had ever feen before ; and in
private houfes it was no uncommon thing to hear
parents relate to ftrangers the v/onderful' things

.

which God had done in their neighbourhoods,

.

whilft a large circle of yoimg people would be in.

tears. On my wa) to Kentucky I \vas told by
fettlers on the road, that the chara6ler of Ken«-
tucky travellers Vv-as entirely changed,: and. that,

they were now as diftinguiflied for fobriety aSv

they had formerly been for difTolutenefs : and
Indeed I found Kentucky the moil moral place I

had ever been in; a profane expreffion was hardly

heard ; a religious awe feemed to pervade the

country : and fome Deiftical chara6lers had con-

felTed that from wdiatever caufe the revival might
originate, it certainly made the people better.— -

Its influence was not lefs vifible in promoting a
friendly temper ; nothing could appear more ami-
able than that undiffembled benevolence which,
.governs the fui)je6ts of this work : I have often

wiihed that the m.ere politician or Deifl could

obferve v/ith impartiality their peaceful and ami-
cable fpirit. He would certainly fee that nothing

could equal the religion of Jesus, for promoting
even the temporal happinefs of fociety—fome
neighbourhoods vifited by the revival had been,

formerly notorious for private animpfities ; and
many petty law^-fuits had commenced cm that

ground. When the parties in thefe quarrels vv^ere

impreffed with religion, the firft thing was to

fend for their antagonifls ; and it was often very
affecling to fee their meeting. Both had feen

their faiJts, and both contended that they ought
to make conceflions, till at laft they were obliged

to requeffc each other to forbear all mention of the

paftj and to a6l jis friends and brothers for the
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future. Now fir, let modern philofophifls talfe

of reforming the world by banilliing Chriilianity

and introducing their licentious fyftems. The
blefied gofptl of our God and Saviour is iliewing

what it can do.

Some circumftances have concurred to diftin-

guiili the Kentucky revival from moft others, of

which we have had any account, I mean the

largenefaof the affemblies on facramental occa- .

fions.

The length of time they continued on the

ground in devotional exercifcs. And the great

numbers who have fallen down under religious

impreffions,—on each of thefe particulars I fliall

make fome remarks.

With refpe6l to the largenefs-of the affemblies.

It is generally fuppofed that at many places there

were not fewer thctii 8, 10, or 12 thoufand peo-
ple—at a place called Cane Ridge meeting-houfe,

many are of opinion there were at leail iiO thou-

fond, there were 140 waggons which came load-

ed with people, befides other wheel carriages.

Some perfons had come 200 milts. The large-

nefs of thefe affemblies v/as an inconvenience—

-

they were too numerous to be addreffed by one
fpeaker, it therefore became neceffary for feve-

ral miniiters to officiate at the fame time at dif-

ferent (lands: this afforded an opportunity to

thofe v»rho were but ilightiy impreffed with reli-

gion to wander to and fro between the different

places of worfhip which created an appearance of
confufion, and gave ground to fiich as were un-
friendly to the work to charge it with diforder,.

Another caufe alfo conduced to the fame effe6l

;

about this time the people began to fall down in

great numbers under ferious impreffions: this

was a new thing among Prelbyterians: it excited
univerfal affonifhment, and created a curiofity

which could not be reftrained when peopleye?//

even during the moft folemn parts of divine Ser-

vice : thofe who flood near v/ere fo extremely
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anxious to fee how thev were affected, that ther
otten crouded about them fo as to dillurb the
woriliip.—Butthefe caufes of diforderwerp fooii

removed ; different facraments v/ere appointed
on the fame Sabbath, which divided the people,

and the failing down became fo familiar as to ex-

cite no diiiurbance.

in Oclober I attended three Sacraments, at

each there' were fuppofed to be 4 or 5 thoufand
people, and every thing was conduced v/ith flricl

propriety ; when perfons fell, thofe who were
near took care of them, and every thing conti-

nued quiet until the worihip was concluded.
'1 he length of time that people continue at the

places of v/orfnip, is anoiher important circum-
itance of the Kentucky revival : at Cane Ridge
they met on Friday and continued till V/ednef-
day evening, night and day without intermiffion,

either in public or private exercifes of devotion-;

and with fueh earneflnefs that heavy fliov/ers of
rain were not fufficient to difperfe them. On
other Sacramental orcafions they generally con-

tinued on the ground until Monday or Tuefday
evening j and had not the preachers been ex=-

hauiled and obliged to retire^ or had they chofeh

to prolong the Vv'orfliip they might have kept the

people any length of time they pleafed, and all

this v/as, or might have been done, in a country

v/here lefs than twelve months before the Clergy

found it difficult to detain the people during tlie

ufual exercifes of the Sabbath. The pra6lice of
camping on the ground was introduced, partly by ]

neceiiity, and partly by inclination ; the affem-

biies were generally too large to be received

by any common neighbourhood ; every thing

indeed was done which hofpltality and bro-J

therly kindnefs could do, to accommodate
the people ; public and private houfes were
opened, and free invitations given to all per-

j

fons who wilhed to retire. Farmers gave up
'

their meadows before they were mown to fupply ,

the horfes -, yet notwithflanding all this liberality
|
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it would have been impoflTible in many cafes, to

have accommodated the whole allemblies with

private lodgings : butbefides the people were un-

willing to fuffer any interruption in their devo-

tions J and they formed an attachment to the

place where they were continually feeing fo many
carelefs fmners receiving their firft impreffions,

and fo many Deifts conflrained to call on the for-

merly defpifed name of Jesus ; they conceived a

fentiment like what Jacob felt in Bethel. " Sure-

ly the Lord is in this place," " This is none
other but the houfe of God, and this is the gate

of heaven."
The number of perfons who have fallen down

under ferious impreffions in this revival, is ano-

ther matter worthy of attention, and on this I

(hall be more particular, as it feems to be the

principal caufe why this work fhould be more fuf-

pe(5led of enthufiafm than fome other revivals.

At Cane Ridge Sacrament it is generally fup-

pofed not lefs than 1000 perfons fell proftrate to

the ground, among whom were many infidels.

At one facrament which I attended, the number
that fell was thought to be more than 300. Per-

fons who fall, are generally fuch as had manifef-

ted fymptoms of the deepeft impreffions for fome
time previous to that event. It is common to fee

them Ihed tears plentifully for about an hour,^

Immediately before they become totally power-

lefs they are feized with a general tremor and

,

fometimes, though not often, they utter one or two
piercing fhrieks in the moment of falling ; per-

fons in this fituation are afFe6led in different de-

grees ; fometimes when unable to (land or fit

they have the ufe of their hands and can converfe

with perfe6l compofarc. In other cafes they are

unable to fpeak, the pulfe becomes weak, and

they draw a difficult breath about once in a mi-

nute : in fome inftances their extremeties become

cold, and pulfation, breathing, and all the figns

of Ufe forfake them for nearly aa hour ;
perfons
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who have been in this fituation hare uniformly-
avowed that they felt no bodily pain, that thev
had the entire ufe of their reafon and refle6lion,
and Vi^hen recovered, they could relate every
thing that had been faid or done near them, or
which could poffibly fall w^ithin their obfervation.
From this it appears that their falling is neither
common fainting, nor a nervous adion. Indeed
this flrange phenomenon appears to have taken
every poffible turn to baffle the conje6lures of
thofe v^ho are not willing to confider it a fuper-
natural work. Perfons have fometimes fallen on
their way from public worfhip ; and fometimes
after they had arrived at home, and in fome cafes
when they were purfuing their common bufmeis
on their farms, or when retired for fecret devo-
tion. It was above cbferved that perfons gene-
rally are ferioufly afFe6led for fome time previous
to their falling ; in many cafes however it is

otherwife. Numbers of thoughtlefs fmners have
fallen as fuddenly as if ftruck with lightening.
Many profeffed Infidels, and other vicious cha-
radlers, have been arrelted in this way, and fome-
times at the very moment when they were utter-
ing blafphemies againft the work.
At the beginning of the revival in Shelby coun-

ty the appearances, as related to me by eye-v/it^
neffes, were very furprifing indeed. The revival
had before this fpread with irrefiftible power
through the adjacent counties ; and many of the
pious had attended diftant facraments with great
benefit. Thefe were much engaged, and felt

unufual freedom in their addreffes at the throne
of grace, for the out-pouring of the divine Spi-
rit at the approaching facrament in Shelby. I'he
Sacrament came on in September. The people,
as ufual, met on Friday : but all were languid,
and the exercifes went on heavily. On Saturday
and Sunday morning it was no better, at length
the communion fervicc commenced, everything
was fliil lifelefs : whilft the miniftfr of. the place
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was fpeaking at one of the tables, without anv^
unufual arximation, fuddenly there were feveral.
fkrieks from different parts of the affembly ; in-
i'tantly perfons fell in every diredlion

; the feelings
of the pious were fuddenly revived, and the
work progreffed with extraordinary power, till

the conclufion of the folemnity : this phenome-
non of falling is common to all ages, fexes and
characters ; and when they fall thev are differ-
ently exercifed. Some pious people' have fallen
under a fenfe of ingratitude and hardnefs of
heart, and others under affefting manifeftations
of the love and goodnefs of God. Many
thoughtleis perfons under legal convidlions,
have obtained comfort before they arofe. But
perhaps the moll numerous clafs confifls of thofe
who fall under diffreffmg views of their guilt,
who arife with the f.ime fearful appreheniions,
and continue in that ftate for fome days, perhaps
weeks, before they receive comfort. 'l have con-
verfed with many who fell under the influence of
comfortable feelings, and the account they gave
of their exercifes while they lay entranced was
very Purprifmg. I know not how to give you a
better idea of them than by faying that in many
cafes they appeared to furpafs the dying exercifes
of Dr. Finley : their minds appeared wholiy
fwallowed up in contemplating the perfe(5lions of
Deity, a^ illuftrated in the plan of falvation, and
lyhilft they lay apparently fenfelefs, and almoft
iifelefs, their minds were more vigorous and
their memories more retentive and accurate than
they had ever been before. I have heard men of
refpeaabiiity affert that their manlfeflations of
^ofpel truth were fo clear as to revquire fome cau«
:ion when they began to fpeak, left they ihould
afe language which might induce tlieir henrei^
o fuppofe they had feen thofe tilings with their
Dodily eyes ; but at the fame time they hiid feen
lo image nor feafible reprefentation, nor indeed
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Bible.

Among thofe whofe minds were filled with the

moft delightful communications of divine love,

I but feldom obferved any thing extatic. Their

^xpreffions were juft and rational, they converfed

with calmnefs and compofure, and on their fir ft

recovering the ufe of fpeech, they appeared like

perfons recovering from a violent difeafe which

had left them on the borders of the grave. I

have fometimes been prefent when perfons who

fell under the influenre of convidions obtained

relief before they arofe ; in thefe cafes it was im-

poffible not to obfcrve how ftfongly the change

in their minds was depided in their countenan-

ces, inftead of a face of horror and defpair, they

siffumed one open, luminous, ferene and expref-

five of all the comfortable feelings of religion.

As to thofe who fall down under legal convic-

tions and continue in that ftate, they are not dif-

ferent from thofe who receive conviaions in

other revivals, excepting that their diftrefs is

more fevere. Indeed extraordinary power is

the leading charaaeriftic of this revival; both

faints and fmnershave more flriking difcoveries

of the realities of another world, than 1 have

ever known on any other occafion.

I truft I have faid enough on this fubjea to

enable vou to judge how far the charge of enthu-

liafm is' applicable to it. Lord Lyttleton in his let-

ter on the converfion of St, Paul obferves, (I

think juftly) that enthufiafm i« a vain felf-righte*

cm rpirit,'iv/eUed with felf-fuificiency and difpot

fed to glory in its religious attainments. If this b<

a good definition there has been perhaps as littlt

enthufiafm in the Kentucky revival as in anj

other, never have I feeu more genuine marks o

that humility which difciaims the merit of it

own duties,' and looks to the Lord Jefus Chrif

as the only way of acceptance with God, I wa

indeed highly pleafed to find that Chrift was a!
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*-aiid all in their religion, as well as in the reli-
gion of the gofpel. Chrlllians in their high-
eft attainments feemed moil fcniible of their
entire dependance on divine grace, and it was
truly afFe(5ling to hear v/ith what agonizing anxie-
ty awakened fmners enquired for Chrivl, as the
only phyficirji who could giv^e them any help.

—

Thofe who call thefe things enthuiiafiu ought to
tell us what they underiland by the fpirit of
chriftianity. In fad, fn-, this revivaf operates
as our Saviour promifed the Holy Spirit Ihouid
when fent into die world, it convinces of (in, of
righteoufnefs, and of judgment, a flrong con-
firmation to my mind, both diat the prom fe is
divine, and that this is a rem:u'kable fuliilment
of it.

^

It would be of litde avail to obieft to
all this, that probably the profciiicns of many
were counterfeited, fuch an objecUon vvould ra-
ther eilabliih what it meant to deilroy, for where
there is no reality there can be no counterfeit*
and befides when the general tenor of a work is

fuch as to difpofe the more infmcere profefibrs to
counterfeit v. hat is right, the work itfelf mull be
genuine i but as an eye-witnefs in the cafe, I may
be permitted to declare that the profcilions of
thofe under religious convi6lions v,^ere generally
marked with fuch a degree of engagednefs and
feeling as wilful hypoorify could hardly affume—
the language of the heart v, hen deeply impreffid
is very diitinguiiliable from the language of af-
fe6lation. Upon the whole, fir, I think the
revival in Kentucky among the moft extraordi-
nary that have ever vifited ^he church of Chrid,
and, all things confid^red, peculiarly adapted to
the circumRances of that country.

, Iniidelity
v/as triumphant, and religion at the point of ex-
piring. Something of an extraordinary nature
feemed neceffary to arreft the attention of a giddy
people, who were ready to conclude that Chrifti-
anity was a fable, and futurity a dream. This
revival has done it ; ithg.s coafouiided inndel't.
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yond calculation, under ferious imprefll'ons.

Wbiift the Bleffed Saviour was calling home

his peoDle, and building up his church in this

remarkable way, oppoiition could not be filent.

—

At this I hinted above ; but it is proper to ob-

ferve that the clamorous oppoiition v/hich affail-

ed the work at its commencement has been in a

great meafure borne down before it. A large

proportion of thofe who have fallen, were at firft

optDofers, and their example has taught others to

be'cautious, if it has not taught them to be wife.

I have written on this fubjea, to a greater

length than I firft intended, but if this account

iliould give you any fatisfaaion, and be of any

benefit to the common caufe, I ihall be fully gra-

tified.

Yours with the highefV efteem,

G. BAXTER,

EXTRACT 34. Of a letter from the Rev. Drury

Lary\ dated Mount Ararat^ Prince Edzvardf Virgi-

niaj January 22, 1802, to Mr, Robert Ralston^

merchant in this city^-^a letur worth the perusal of

the friends of piety.—
Dear Sir,

HAVE received no letter from you a long

tine 1 hope, however, that you enjoy all that

haWinefs, v.hich health, virtue, and rehgion are
^

cal-d^ted to aiford. In that cafe, if any difap-
,

pointments or fufferings have befallen you, they .;

have not deilroyed the tranquility of your mind.

You Hill feel a fweet ferenity in the beliet ol

God's fuperintending providence, and in the

hoDP that all things ihall work together for your .

-ood. If profperity has fmiled upon your en-

Seavours, and God has bleffed you in your baf-
;

ket and in your Itore, the exercife of gratitude,

ioy andprail^., has brought a foretafte ot heaven .

into your foul. How happy, rehgion could make
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mankind I The various accounts, therefore,

which are received from different parts of the

world, of an increafmg attention to the important

fClbje6l, muft afford peculiar pleafare to every be-

nevolent heart.

On Chriftmas day about 10 Baptift preachers,

an equal number of Methodifts, and 6 Preiby-

terian miniiters met at Bedford court houfa in

this ftate. The objeclof the meeting was to dif-

courfe freely together on the fubjecl of our dif-^

ferences, and to fee if we could not adopt foin^

terms for living more friendly than we have
done, and even to commune together. I have
not a minute of the proceedings, but v/ill relate^

the fubftance of what we did as w^ell as I can,

from memory.—It was mutually agreed, that the

miniilersof the different denominations faould

exereife all good oSccs towards each other, and
preach in each other's pulpits as occahons r.iight

ferve, where it would not interfere v/ith a previ-

ous appointment ; and that it fhould be eileemed
unfriendly for the miniller of one denomination

to refufe the ufe of his pulpit to a m.iniiler of

another, unlefs v,rhere the congregation v/as op-

poled. It was further agreed, that the membera
of the refpeclive focieties might commune v/ith

tVie churches of the other denominations v/here

they found a freedom to do fo ; and tliat fach

fiiould not be called to an account by the refpec-

tivc focieties tov/hlch they belonged, as if guilty

of an}/ breach of regularity.—ThiUthe members
of the different denominations would watch over
each other in brotherly love ; And in cafes,

where offences {hould be committed hy a mem-
ber of one communion knovvn to a member of

another wdiich required the difciplinc of the

church, that the fociety to v/n'ich the oif^ndcr

belonged fnould be informed, and the party ag-

grieved be admitted to ftate the particulars of

the offence—That the mlnifters of one denomi-
nation iliould receive the members of another to

comm.unlon. upon their producing a certificate»of
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their good-ftanJing in their ovvn fociety;. Or .i

upon receiving fatisfa6lion of the fame in any / 3

other method.—That if a member of one deno-
mination wilhed to become a member of another,

the latter fliouid not receive him^ unlefs he pro-

duced a certificate, that he v/as free from church
cenfure in the fociety to which he formerly be-

longed. It was further agreed, that each Pref^

bytery among us would admit two Baptiil and
;

two Pyfethodiil preachers to fit v/ith us as corres-

pondents ; that each aifociation of the Baptiils

would admit two Prelbyterian and two Methodift
niinifiers ; and that each conference of the Me-
t'todifts would admit tv/o Prelbyterian and two
B.iptifl miniders as correfpondents, upon fuch

p oducing certificates of their appointments pro-

p rly atteiied.—It was finally refolved to fubmit
our proceedings to the confideration of the Pref-

byteries, affociations, and conferences to which
"we belonged.

The congregation that attended was more nu-

merous tha.n I ever faw colle6led for public v,^or-

fhip. There could not have been few^er than 3000
people. There were tv/o fermons preached on
Frida}'. Many of the hearers appeared pretty

folemnly affe6led; and after fermon, continued

together praying andhnging, till nearly fun-down

;

although the greateft part of them had feveral

miles to ride home. On Saturday four fermons
were preached. The people were much axTeCled

at times, and I hope many folemn impreilions

were received. 7"hey continued together till

night. On Sabbath, I hardly ever Luv a more
folemn fcene. Near the ciofe of the firfl fermon,

I am perfuacUd more than half of the audience

v.'-ere in tears. It appeared to me thatfomething

like a fupernatural povirer fuddenly arreiled th'j

attention of the people, and relied or almoft

every mind. What feemed more remarkable

was, that the preacher had not appeared to en-

joy any uncommon degree of liberty in preach-
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irg, ur.til that particular juri(Sliire. Another
fernion wasivnmediutehM^ijr-^iichecl, during which^

there was no luch c::traordinary impreflions; but

the people appeared very attentive, and many of

them from time to time aikcbed to tears. Dur-
ing the third itrmor], th-j people, moil of whom
were (landing out of doors, were difcompofed
by its beginning to rain. The congreg-ation then,

divided, and being collecled in and about three

of the largeil houles in the village, v. ere preach^

rd to by three diirerent preachers. While a Mr,.

Tomkins was preaching, at the place where I

was prefent, the fcene beciime truly folemn.—

-

V^ery few dry eyes were to be feen. A young
man, and three young ladies were io overcome
bv their imnrefiions, that they were unable to

{land. I was near the young man, and never
fewu more ftrilcirig im.age of death exhibited in

a living perfon. By the way I do notunderiland
this falling down-, but when I am fati&fied it is

v^'holly involuntary, I am v.'iiiing God iliould.

"carry on his v/ork his own- way. By this time
the people from the ather places, v/here there

had been preaching were difiiii ffed, and.came,
crouding on all fides, and. the impre!Iions feem-
ed communicated almoft with the rapidity of an
eleiSlrical Ihock. i doubt not but a great deal

vs^as fyiirpathetic feelings ; but I hope convi6lions

reached fome hea.rts, thtit will never be erafed,

but by the blood of Jefas Several pr-.yed and
exhorted, and the feelings of the people conti*

nueci till the evening. I left the place about fun-

down, but heard that many continued till 10
O'clock. The place being leventy odd miles from
where I live, I. hud heard nothing further until

to-day. Mr. Alexander called on me to-day,

and inforn^ed me that he had feen Mr. Tomkins
lad week, who told him, that he and Mr. Turner
had continued to preach in that place and neigh-
bourhood every diiy through the week following,

and. that convidlions appeared to be made- on.

G 2
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the week, but not a tenth part of thofj who
fecmed unJer po\7erfiil awakenings. I really

hope that God is reviving his work in thai: part

of the country. Tht Preibyterian congregation
there is under the Palloral care of Mr. Tamer
and Mr. Mitchel. O that Chrilt may ride forth

conquering unto conOj^uer, until all his enemies-

be boY/ed at his foot-itooL Even fo come, Lord- -j

Jcf^is, Amen.
There is nothing like v/hat I have defcribed

aniongft us, but we are not v/ithout encourage-
inents.. More people attend public v/orihip than.

has done for years pail, and generally appear
more attentive. Three or four have lately had
a hope in Briery congregation^ that they have
paffed from death unto life^ I hope they are the

iiril, fruits of a glorious harvefl. The promife ot^

God to his church feems to be fulfilling. " When-
the enemy fhall come in like a flood, the fpirit.

of the Lord fnall lift up a fiandard againft him.'"

Y/e indeed feemed io be threatened to be over-

"whelmed v/ith a deluge of infidelity and impiety.

But the blelTed Saviour has told us, that the

gates of hell ihall not prevail againft his church.

O that v/e had faith to truft his word and rejoice

3n his gracious promifes*

Permit me to add here, an abridgment of a

letter I lately received from Rev. J.. Chavis, dated

Cafy/^eli. county, N. Carolina, December. He
informs me that there is a glorious revival ia

that Hate almoft equal to the accounts from Ken-
tucky—that he never expelled to fee the fpirit of

God poured out in fo miraculous a manner upon
the guilty fons of men : that at three Sacramen-
tal meetings, at which he had been prefent 180

had been hopefully converted, that hundreds are

under impreHions, that the work has fpread

through feven congregations fmce the lall of

Auguft, that Deifts are fdenced, and many who
were oppofers at firft have become the fubjeds
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of the \york. That the Dutch, who form a,par^
of thofe feUlcmenis, are do-king to Jcfus in
multitudes, StCo,

EXTRACT 55. F^07n ihc N^gros Baptist Church
171 Savannaht addressed to ihs Rev, Dfo^ Rippouy
dated Savannah^ Ctorgioy United States of America^.
December 2 3, 1800.

lAy dear and Rev- Brother,

A:FTER a long filence, occafioned by vari-

ous hindrances, I lit down to anfwer your in;in-

mable favour by the late dear Mr. White, vvho I

hope is rejoicing, far above the troubles and trials,

of this fraii fmful (tat::. Aii the books, menti-
oned in your truly condefcending and aife-ilionate

letter^ came fafe, and were diitrlbuted according
to your humane dire6tions. You can fcarcely

conceive, much lefs can X defcribe, the gratitude

excited by fo ieafonabie and precious a fupply of
the means of knovv'ledge and grace, accompanied
with benevolent propofals of further amllance..

Deign, dear fir,, to accept our united, and hncere
thanks for your great kindnefs to us, who have
been fo little accultomed to fuch attentions. Be.

affured our prayers have afcended, and I truil

v/ill continue to afcend to God, for your health

and happinefs, and that you may be rendered a
lading ornament to our holy religion, and a fuc-

cefsiul minifter of the gofpel.

With much pleafure, I inform you, dear fir,

that I enjoy good health, and am iti ong in body^
though 63 years old, and am bleffed with a pious

wife, whole ireedom I have obtained, and an
only daughter and child, who is married to a
free man, though ihe, and confequentiy, under
our lav/s, her feven children, five fons and two
daughters, are (laves. By a kind Providence I

am well provided for, as to worldly comiorts,

(though I have had very little given me as a mi-
nifter,) having a houfe and lot in this city, be-
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fides the land on which feveral buildings fLand,

for which I receive a fmall rent, and a nfcy-fix

acre tra6l of land, with all necefiary buiidir.gs,

four miles in die country, and eight ilaves ; ior

whofe education and happinefs^ i am enabled

through mercy to provide.

But what will be infinitely mare interefting to

my friend, and is fo much, more prized by my-
feif, we enjoy the rights of confcience to a va-

luable extent, woriiiippipg in our families, an.d

preaching three times every Lord's-day, bap*-

tizing frequendy from IG to 30 at a time in the

Savannah,, and admini liering the facred fupper,

not oniv vvithout moitiiation, but in the pre fence.,

and with the approbation and encouragement of

many of the white people. Wc are now about

700 in number, and the work of the Lord goes

on profp e ro ully o.

An event v»dnch haa had a happ)' influence oa
our affairs was the coming of Mr. Holcombe,
late pallor of the Euhaw Church, to this place, a,t

the call of the heads- of the city^ of all deno-

minations, v/hohave remained for the 13 montha
he has been here, amonghis conilanthearers, and
liberal fupporters. His falary is 2000"^ a year..

He has jult had a baptiftery, with convenient ap-

pendages, built in his place of woriliip, and has

commenced baptizing.

Another difpenfation of Providence has much
ftrengthencd our hands and increafed our means
of iniormation : Henry Francis, lately a flave to

the widow of the Late Colonel Lieroy Hammond,
of Augiifta^ has been purchafed^ by a few humane
gentlemen of this place, and liberated to exercife

the handfome miniflerial gifts he poffeffes among
us, and teaeh our youth to read and write. He is.

a flrong man, about 49 years of age^ whofe mo--
thtr was white, and whoCe father was, an Indian*

Hi§ wife and only fon are flaves,

* Probably dolla.s. Editor..
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Brother Francis has been in the miniftry 15

years, and will foon receive ordination, and will

probably become the pallor of a branch of my
large church, which is getting too unwieldly for

one body. Should this event take place, and his

charge receive conftitution, it will take the rank

and title of the 2>d Baptist Church in Savannah,

With th« moft iincere and ardent prayers to

God for your temporal and eternal welfare, and

with the moft unfeigned gratitude, I remain re-

verend and dear fir, your obliged fervant in the

gofpel.

ANDREW BRYAN.^
P. S. I fhould be glad that my African friends

could hear the above account of our affairs.

* This letter was written perhaps bj the Rev, Mr^

Holcombe,-

EXTRACT 36. of a letter from a gentleman^ /»

Lancaster^ to hisfriend in this citjy dated 2d Febr%sr

a:J J
1802.

C(

X HAVE feen feveral letters from Kentucky,

in which pleafmg accounts are given of the revi-

val of religion—The following extra»5l vras writ-

ten by a gentleman in that ftate, to fxis brother ;

I will make no apology for fending a copy, believ-

ing that every thing relative to that great event,

muft be interefting to you.

The v/riter fays, '' paiTing from domeftics in-

telligence, I hallen to lay before you, the out-

lines of the moft an q;uft proceedings of the people

of God, that ever was fecn in th>s ftate.

The Preft^yterians affembled on Friday ^aft,

at Concord meeting houfe, by way of preparation-

for the Lord's fup})i;r. I did not attend until

Sabbath day, when I faw the ordinance aclminif-

tered, and many of the people proftrate on the

ground, crying ior mercy. I palled the day as

an impartial fpe6l:ator, but frequently wrapped in

amazement, wopder^and doubt, and anxious for
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certainty, I retired to a f&litp.ry part of the woods,
j

and there proftrate myfelf before the great God, i

of heaven and earth, and frequently prayed to be ^

dire6ltd in the right way. But ahis, I returned
]

with a moft obdurate heart, ready to vilify, ripe -

for reproaching and peifccuting the people of the
^

moil High God. I filled it enthufiallical levity,
\

I called It adclufion of the devil, in conjun6tion
with h^poLrif) , operating on the minds of the il- i

lit. rate ahd creduious, b) the powers of oratory.
:

Notwithllandirg faid T, it may turn the wicked, '

alter the drunkard, and finally reform the prodi-
gal ; neverthelcfs I thought it derogatory to the
laws of God.
You m:iy eafily fee by this that I returned

miich difpleafcd v/ith the proceedings of the day.
'

I did not intend to return the day following, but
"while I {lumbered upon my pillow, that monitor
that never fleeps, v/hile we are furrounded witK
the blacknefs of darknefs, gave me a fevere
'Wound. I rolled in my bed, and cried for mer-
cy, but found none. I rofe with a view of prof-
tratingmyfelf before Almighty God, but return-.

ed without making the attempt. Surrounded by
the filent fiumbers of my family, I flruggled
through the dreary hours of the night, then
mounted my horfe in the morning, in hopes of
finding trauquility in recreation ; but the words
which I heard the preceding day, " thofe that
are bidden, and have refufed, Ihall never tafte

of my fupper,*^ obftru6led by way, v/hile the
tremendous found of " go ye curfed," 8vC. re-

echoed through every nerve of my body, vvhile-

the tears of giiiu and contrition poured over my
face ; I faw myfeif on tlie awful precipice, and
the mouldering brink crumbling under my
feet ; my foul took the alarm, and for the firft

time, ilirunk back at the very thoughts of a hell I

Conflrue this as you pleafe, my dear brother^ but
whether you call it infanity or imbecility, I am
again involved in a fimiler fituation j. the view o£
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my paft guilt has watered my face a-frefti. I am
become a profeiyte in ibme degree, b u a i^ranger

to regeneration. I returned and refolved to go
to meeting, that day alfo ; accordingly, accompa-
nied by your filler, the partner of my cares, we
haftened to the place of feftivity. A more tre-

mendous fight never ftruck the eyes of mor':al

mian. The very clouds, feemed to feparate, and
give way for the praifjs of the people of God to

afcend the heavens, while thoufands of tongues,

with founds of haiteujahs, feemed to roil ttiiough

infinite fpace. Hundreds of the people lay prof-

trate on the ground crying for mercy. O 1 my
brother, had you been there to have feen the con-

Vulfed limbs, the apparently lifelefs bodies, to all

of which the diftorted features exadlly comport-
ing, you would have been coniirained to have cri-

ed out as I was obliged to do, that God is among
the people. Nor was this confined to the common-
alty alone, but people of every^ dcfcription lay

proRrate on the ground. There you would have

feen the learned pallor, the fleady patriot ; and
the obedient fon, crying holy, holy, holy, Lord
God Almighty. There you might behold the

honourable matron and the virtuous maiden, cry-

ing J-efus thou fon of the Moil High God, have
miercy upon us. Turn your eyes a few paces

further, and you might fee ths prodigal and the

profeffed libertine, crying hofannahto God in the

higheft, there is no other name given under heav-

en among men, by which we can be faved, but

the name of Jefus. See the poor oppreffed Afri-

can with his foul liberated, longing to be with

Xiod."

EXTRACT 37. Of a Utter from the Rev, Gideon

Blackburn^ dated Blount County ^ TennesseeJ, Sep^,

,29, 1800,

"N EXT to the news of falvation, contained

in the l;icred fcriptures, is the news of the prof-
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perity of Zion detailed in your Magazine.—It

has been to me, and the pious people in this part

of the world, like life from the dead. The mi-
nifters and well-wifliers of Zion in this remote
branch of the vineyard of Chrift, were almoll

ready to cry out^ * Kas God forgotten to be gra-

cious—are his mercies clean gone—will he be fa-

vourable no more ?'—Scarcely any thing was to

be heard of abroad but profanity, error, and in-

fidelity in rapid pro^refs, preparing the nations

for the battle of the great God ; but now we re-

joice that the Lord reigns; and that his (lately

ileppings are known in our land.
*' Finding the falutary effe6ls which the news

of thofe reireihing feafons have had on my mind,
I thought it my duty to gladden the hearts of the

friends of Zion. by letting them know of the

little cloud (though it be like a man's hand)

which has palled over this part of the Redeem-
er's kingdom.

" In order to render the account intelligible, it

would not be unimportant to remark, that the

congregations to whichi minifter (both in Blount

Countv) were principally fettled about twelve or

thirteen years ago, April, 1794, I v/as called

to take the paftoral charge of two churches in

union ; and although the Indians were at that

time hoilile, I felt it my duty to comply with

their urgent requeft. Shortly after my removal
thither, the Lord was pleafed, infome meafure,

to blefs his Vvord ; feveral were folemnly awaken-
ed, and made, with anxiety, to enquire what
they fhould do ; and from a fenfe of their danger
and wretchedntfs, v/ere conilrained to clofe with
Clu'iil for falvation, and in him found peace and"

reft for their fouls,—During the lirft feafon, i

about thirty-five perfons gave comfortable evi-

dences of being turned to the Lord, and when
his providence afforded opportunity, they joined
themfelves to his church in the facramental z.eal

of the covenant of grace*
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" Since that time, the facrament has ufaally
been adminiftered once in fix months, and, at
each occafion, there have been ilill fome added
to the church. Never, I believe, fewer than
twelve, and feldom more than twenty. The lives
and converfation of the majority of thofe who
have profefled religion, have been generally ex-
emplary, and gave evidence of the fincerity of
their hearts. In the years 1798, and 1799, my
labours were attended with the lead fuccefs

;

chnftians appeared cold and indifferent ; fev;^er
impreffions v/ere made than formerly ; the youth
became more diffolute ; and levity and diillpa-
tion prevailed in fi^veral places. About the lat-
ter end of March, and the firR of April, 1800,
a ftriking alteration speared among the people

;

Religion became more the topic of converfation
than ufual; more attention was paid to the
preaching of the word; our affembiies v/ere
crowded. But this, fince my fettlement, has
-generally been the cafe. In one congregation,
from three hundred, to five hundred, and in the
'Other, from two hundred to three hundred and
.fifty, ufually attended. Greater folemnity and
ferioufnefs were vifible, and feveral began* to be
much impreffed. In May, the facrament of the
fupper was adminiilered

; it was an intereftino-
feafon, efpecially on Monday. The ferious ex"^
-«rcifes of a good many were dated from that oc-
oafion.

'_' I immediately fetup a focietv for prayer and
religious converfation, which produced benefi-
cial effeas. A monthly le6lure for children was
likewife appointed, which God has been pleafed
to countenance with his biefiing. About this
time the firft number of your magazine came to
hand. I read it in Society, a^d all prefent ap-
peared to be deeply affeaed with the news. A&
the numbers came forward, I continued the exer-
cifes infociety,and I am perfuadcdit was a great
mean of awakening the thoughtlefs, and ani»a^t«

H
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ing and reviving the pious. The work has con-

tinued gathering ftrength during the fummer.—

»

It has been marked with little enthufiafm or ex-

travagance, but has been rational, fteady, and

progreffive. For fome confiderable time paft,

£qw evenings were fpent in fociety without either

fome neviT iraprefaon being made, or fome perfons

brought to take Chrift on his own terms.—^It

was comfortable to obferve the mortifying fenfe

of fm, and ihe fweet delight in the moral beauty

of the Redeemer, which polTeffed the hearts of

the fubje6ls of this work. Some of them would

fpend nearly whole nights in fecret wreftling

with God, and giving themfelves away to Jefus

CKrift.
" The news of the miilionary fpirit in Europe

and America, and the out-pouring of divine in-

fluence in New-England and elfewhere, operated

like the mod falutary cordial to their hearts.

—

The v/ork has been carried on, for the moR part,

-among the young people : feveral from nine years

to twelve years of age are under ferious impref-

fions, and in a likely way to embrace the Redeem-

er.
" For fome time before the adminiflration of

the Lord's Supper, which was on the 14th in-

ilant, my houfe was almoft conftantly crowded

with perfons converfmg about the ftate of their

fouls. The Wednefday before the comniunion,

being fet apart for converfation with the intend-

ed communicants, was a day never to be for-

gotten ; the love of God was flied abroad in

many hearts ; fmging, praying, and religious ex^

ercifcs, paffed the time in one room, while I

was engaged in converfation in another. In

fhort, it appeared like the gate of heaven ;
the

sfTembly was melted into tears, and I hope the

Lord was found of them who fought him. About

25, who gave fatisfa6lory evidence of a work of

grace on their fouls, were admitted for the firft

time^ to the fealing ordinance of the fupper.

—
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** The king,'^ on that ocralion, " v/as held in the

galleries;" folemnity, weeping, and joy appear-

ed in the audience. Former proteffors on thia

occafion were invigorated; upwards of three

hundred and fifty communicated on that dav. It

is remarkable, that feveral of thofe admitted, at

that time, were perfons from v/hom we had the

Itafl expcclations ; bat the Lord is a fovereign

who can call his people even from the highways
and hedges. Some who had been long in the

habit of grofs iniquity, were made trophies of

grace, and entered the fervice of the Redeem-
er.

" I have been thus particular in giving you an
account of the day of fmall things which we have
experienced, in hope that it may excite the
friends of Zion to eameft prayer on our behalf;

and O ! that the Lord may have no reil until he
make her a praife in the vv^hole earth, and fpread
his kingdom from the rifmg to the fettingfun.

" In Logan County (Kentucky), there is, per-

haps, as great an out-pouring oi' the fpirit as ia

any part of the continent."

Yours, &c.

The author of the folloroing important letters is a son

of the late Rev, James Finkj^ formerly of East
NotiiKgham^ and nephew to the Rs'j, Dr. R.inley^

ir.irnediate predecessor of the Rev* Dr, Witherspoon,

as President of Nsvj Jersej Colhge-'—lhe fret is

dated SeptciuDcf 20f 1801.

Dear L^ncle,

r will give }Ou and aunt fome happinefs to

hijar that myfelf and family are well ; and to in-

creafe your joy, I ihall add a fliort account of

the revival of religion in Kentucky. The beft

way to give you a iatisfa6lory idea will be to de-

fer! be a communion occaiion..

Out of many I (hail fc:ccl that of Caneridge,

which I attended with eighteen PiefDyterian iiri-
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nifters and Bap^ifts and Methad,i{ls, I do not
Icnow how many, all being either preaching or

exhorting the diftreffed with more harmony than
could be expelled : The governor of our ftate

was with us and encouraging the work.
The number of the people computed from 10

to 21,000 and the communicants 828. The whole
people ferious, all the converfation was of a re->

ligious nature, or calling in queflion the divinity

of the v/ork. Great numbers were on the ground
from, Friday until the Thurfday following, night

an4 day without intermiSion engaged in fome re-,

ligious a6l of worfnip. They are commonly
colle6ied in fmall circles of ten or twelve,,

clofe adjoining another circle-, and all engaged
in fmging Watts' and Hart's Hymns ; and
then a minsfler fteps upon a ilump or log and.,

begins an exhortation or fermon, when as ma-
many as can hear, colle6t around hin\. Oa Sab-
bath night, I faw above one hundred candles
burning at once—and I fav/ I fuppofe one hun-
dred perfons at once on, the ground crying for

mercy, of all ages, from 8 to 60 years. Some I

had fatisfa61:ion in converfmg with, others I had
none ; and this was the cafe withnvy Brethren as

Come of them told me. When a perfoFt is flruck

down he is carried by others out of the congre-

gation, when fome miniiier converfes with and
prays for him, afterv/ards a few gather around
and fiU^ a hymn fuitable to his, cafe. The whole
number bro'jght to the ground under convictions

about one thoufand, not lefs. The fenfible, the

weak, learned and unlearned, the rich and the

poor are the fubje6t;s. of it. At Cinthiana, Paris,

.^lat-creek, Point Pleafant, Walnut Hill and
George Tov/n, great congregations are in all

thefe places, ai>d exercifed in the manner as

above defcribed.

There are many irregularities among us, fo

it was in 17/6 among the whigs in their enthuh-
afm for liberty, and fo is human nature every

where , fitting up whole nights is, extrayagantj
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but you cannot bid them quit, or you need not.

The Methodills are friendly, and are very anxi-

ous to do good ; and formy part I ihould be forry

to forbid, or even difcourage them.—I fee feve-

ral things I do difapprove ;. but can fay, if only
the tenth perfon convi6led is truly converted, 'tis

a great work. In Cumberland the work is alfo

great ; they often meet in congregations oftwen-
ty-five thoufand, and fpend fometimes two weeks
together. At Conewago, there were one hun-
dred and forty waggons, and fix coaches—I can-

not defcend to particulars refpecSbing the exercifes-

of little boys, and old grey headed men, fome
ftruck dov/n on the fpot, fome at their plough,
and fome afte6led in the fame manner on their

beds
J.
and maii,y rejoicing in hope, &c. The

neighbourhood in which I live, is beginning to

think more ferioufiy, but are far lliort of the

iii^ighbouring focieties.

Ancther from the fGregoing,^ extracted from a baher
'.. published in LancasLer^ by ^hssrs^^ W\ and R,

Dickson,

\J NTIL you be favoured with a more per-

fe6l information, through t!ie medium of the

prcfs, this v/ili icrve to give you fome idea of the

;

Rife and Frogrefs of ELeligion in Kentucky and
Cumberland. The prefent revival exceeds any
thing of the kind I have everilearcl of, in point,

of numbers, and differs: materially as to ihe

nieans whereby it has been effected, illmoil

two years ago, in the neighbourhood of Naik-
ville, a lad of 8 or 9 years of age accompanied
his lifter to a Sacrrancnt fome diluuice from his

.

father's houfe; at which it pleafed the Lord to

vifit him in mercy.

.

V/hen he returned honie, and was taking tlie

hbrfes to the field, a lad of his own age being at.

the houfe^ accompanied him. He then told his
'

H, 2,
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he was relblved, henceforward, to live the life

of a Chriilianr " Hitherto, faid he, you and I

have been companions; but, unlefa you alter

your courfe, we muil break oil ou^ acquaintance i^^

for I am determined to ferve the Lard." '

This converfation fo greatl}'^ aife6ied the other

Ii\d, that he ran home to his father's huufe, und-

threw himfelf on the bed. The father feeing his »

fon come home affrighted, was greatly concern--

ed, and ftripped hirn, to fee if he had received:

any hurt; but finding none, the whole family was^
alarmed.

After the lad became able to fpe^ik, he afked.

for Davis M'Corkle, and faid he wanted to fee^

him. A mefi'age was inftantly difpatched for

Mr. M'Corkle and his fon. The old man, fup-

pofmg that the lancet would be neceffary, care-

fully put that inftrument into his- pocket and,
walked over; but Davis M'Corkle was the phy-
fician who uaderftood the difeafe, and it was
vjot long before the whole company wasfurprifed
with the two lads talking in rapturous language,

of redeeming love. Their zeal, and crying^

greatly affe6led all prefent.

The firfl expedient that prefented itfelf to their

minds, was to colle61 the neighbours together

for religious worlhip. This was done ; and, to

prevent any diforder in devotion, by the crying

of the boys, they put them in a back room^ and
polled a perfon at the door to keep them there.

After ttfe friends and neighbours had fang and
prayed together, Mr. M'Corkle related the (lory

to the company, who unanimouily defired to fee

the boys, and hear it from themfelves. This
requeft was granted, and the boys fimply related.

to them, with tears of joy, what God had done
for their fouls. Before they had half done^, the

^hole company was in tears.

Thus began the extraordinaiy worlc, which
has fpreud all o-'-er. the country: rrnd thourinfls
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are now rejoicing and praifing redeeming iov-e^

who, a little while ago appeared to be in the gall
of bitternefs.—In Cuixiberland, they meet iii.

large companies, frequently to the amount of lO"
or 12,(X>0, and Ipend, it may be, tv/o weeks ia
religious worihip, befWe they dilperfe.

JLaii fummer and fall there was a confidernble
awakening in the Baptift Churches in Woodford,
Fayette, and Jefferibn counties, in Kentucky.
And^.this Ipring, in our humble opiniony it hath-
pleafed, the Lord to pour out his Spirit on fome
of our Preibyterian congregations.. At firO: our
miniders were flw, not knowing what judgment
to form of it. The falling down of multitudes,
and their crying out (which happened under the
fmging of Watts' Pfalms and Hymns, more
frequently than undeirthe preaching of the word)
was to us fo new a fcene, that we thought it pru-
dent not to be over hafly in forming any oninion
of it. However, a little converfation with the
ffffe6led perfons, induced us- to, believe, that in a
judgment of charity, it was the work of the Lord..

I attended at Point-Pleafant congregation a-
bout 50 miles from me : There were about 5 or
6000 people ; hundreds deeply affeaed

; all feri-
ous; many faying, "What is this ?" and mod
fpending the time in fome religious exercife
chiefly fmging hymns, night and day, v^ithout ml
termiffion, from Friday till Friday. ALawver
F

, who came to find fault and ridicule, was,
we hope, effeaually brought to Chrifc^ and is now.
a flaming exhorter,—This was in the month of
June.

In July, at the adminiflration of the Lord's
Supper, at Cynthiana, every body was amazed.
Hundreds fell to the ground at once, among
whom was a Doaor C , a profefTed Deift.—
The news was fpread, and 10 or 12 of his com-
panions ran to fee ; but, in lefs than half an hour,
tiiey all were lying on th^ ground near the Doc-
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tor ; and I humbly hope, that mo{l of them have
experienced a faving change.

In Auguft laft I attended at Caneridge mect-
ing-houfe. There were present, befides 18 Pref-

hyterian niinifters, and a number of Baptift and
Methodift preachers, the Governor of the State^

each of whom was perfonally and bafily engaged,
either in preaching, .praying or exhorting 1 ! !

—

Sxjme fuppofe the number of people 10, others

17, and others 21,000. There were 148 wag-
gons a.nd coaches prefvent. The number of con-

vi6led perfons were great :. fome crying for

mercy ; fome Ihouting redeeming grace ; and.

others colle<5led in nurnberlefs fmali circles of

12 or 20 finging hymns ; all ferious ; many walk-
ing to and iro, with anxiety pictured in their

countenances j and the v>^hole converfation was
either of religion, or fomething relating thereto.

The number of communicants was 828. Many
young perfons have fet to their feal thatGod is

true.

Some, perhaps, v/ill cenmre us for aiToclating

with the Baptiils and Methodiila: But, my dear
Sir, we are all friendly ; there appears to be good
doing; all are encouraging it; and is tliis not:

better than to be devouring one another? Is it.

not more agreeable with the command of Chriil,

vzhofe everj/ precept is lov« I We all preach the

truth, as we think, carefully obferving decorum,
as^far as confcience will.admit, that one fociety

may not hurt the feelings of another.
" N. B. On the 19th of Auguft, at a facra-

mental occafion at Paris, thoufands attended, and
hundreds fell to the ground, at once. This is

about 30 miles from me. The work of the Lord
appears to be progre ITrng, though attended vv^ith

fom.e enthufiaim.—But this is generally confined^

to the grofsly ignorant; for whom we m^uftmaket

every apology, as they are juil emerging, as it.

were, out of heathenifh darknefs*''
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To THE E D I T O R S.

Gentlemen,

THE above are extracts of letters from the

Kev. John Evans Findley, of Mafon county, in

the ftate of Kentucky, to the fubfcriber, who,
from an intimacy of above 20 years Handing, can,

with confidence,^ recommend him to your read-

ers, as a perfon of unblemiihed chara6ler ; cau-

tious in forming his opinion, either of men or
things ; and not tin6lured, even in the fmalleft

degree,, with the obtruding rant of enthufiafm.

In perfect confiftency with this coolnefs and de-

liberation of chara6ler, the difcerning reader
will,^ no doubt, have obferved, that, in the above
accounts of the rife and progrefs of religion in

the State of Kentucky and Cumberland, Mr.
Findley has not only confined himfelf principally

to fa6ls, but that thefe fadls are related in the

fimple language of narrative j unadorned with
any of thofe extravagant embellilhments, which
are the cuftomary oft'spring of an imagination

untutored by the guidance of mature and deli-

berafe judgment. Cautious, too, of forming a

decifive opinion, either of the primary caufe, or
final iflue, of the religious exercifes of w^hich he
v/rites, he modeftly contents himfelf with hoping
v/ell of both. From thefe confiderations, there-

fore, it is prefumed, that your readers will give
full credit to the exiftence of the facts, as dated
by him in the above narrative ; how various

foever their opinions may be, with refpedl to

their nature, origin, or continuance.

If, however, the fubfcriber might be permitted

to hazard a fentiment of his own on the fubje6t,

it would be, that the religious exercifes, men-
tioned in the above letter, were affeCled, at lead

in their origin, by the immediate energy of fome
inviiible Agent.—The age of the boys, who, it

feems, were tiic firft fabjecn;s of the extraordinary

work, which is now fpread over all the country

wl;cre it took its rife, is, of itfelf, fufficiqnt to iiir
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duce this belief ; for, not only candor, but com-
mon fenfe, forbids us to fappofe them capable of
deviling fo complete a coUufion, in order to de-
ceive their parents and friends, in a matter of fo
ferious a nature. Indeed, the impreffion that

was made upon the minds of their neighbours
and friends (without the exception of a lingle in-

dividual) the moment they heard the boys relate

what they had experienced, eilabliflies the above
fentiment, beyond any reafonable doubt ; efpeciaU
ly if, to this latter confideration, we add the ma-
ny extraordinary events, of a fimilar kind with
thofe above mentioned, v/hich became vifible at

dixFerent places, and on different occafions
;
par-

ticularly in the month of Auguft at Caneridge,
where a prodigious concourfe of people (fuppo-
fed, by fome, 21,000) of different religions, and
different ages, of all ranks, and different profef-

iions, were perfonally and bufdy engaged in the
djfcharge of religious exercifes, and all of them
under the apparent guidance of the fame Spirit.

Plere let it be remarked, as worthy of fpecial

notice, that the Governor of the State, a Lawyer,,
and a Phyfician were among the number ; and
that the two latter came to the ground under the
influence of inveterate prejudice ; the Do6lor be-
ing an avov.'ed Deiil, and the Lav/yer, in the

p'enitude of contempt, afcending the fcorner's

chair. To what probable caufe then fnali we af-

cribe thefe things, unlefs it be the immediate
agency of fome inviiible fuperior Beir^g ?

If it be ailved, whether that Being be a good or
a. bad one, the fubfcrlber, inRead of a direcSI; an-
fwer, begs leave to exprefs a wifh, that your
readers. v.ouid exercife a generous^ candor, until
time HiaU have fairly developed the fecret. " If
the work," fpoken of above, " be of man,'' or
of any created Being it will come to naught ;''

but,, iiit " be of God," in vain lliall any oppofe,
by ridicule or othervvife ; for they " cannot over-

throw it." " The counfel of the Lord, that fiiall
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ftandv and he will do all his pleafare ;" wlietlief

it be by ^' ordaining praife out of the mouths of
Babes and Sucklings," or by bringing down the
lofty looks of the great ones of the earth, and
making " them his willing people, in the day of
his power ;" for " who hath an arm like God ?

or who can thunder with a voice like his ? If he
but touch the mountains, they fmoak ! If he but
fpeak, the perpetual hills do bow, and the ever-
lading mountains are fcattered 1"

I am, Gentlmen, refpe6lfullv, your's,

DANIEL JONES,
Mount'prospeSl^ Jan. 6, 1802.

EXTRACT o^. Of a letter from a gentleman in

Kentucky^ to his friend in this city, dated June 3,

1801.

HAVE the pleafure to inform you, that my
family and your Kentucky friends in general, are
well. You perhaps, have heard of a remarkable
revival of religion on the Cumberland river, and
fettlements, which began there perhaps nearly 2
years ago, and has continued and fpread gradually
from there, until it has reached Green-Town on
Green-river, c^c. This has been principally a-

mong the Prelbyterians lafl fummer; and l?»ft

wintei' there was a confiderable a^ddition to the

Baptiil Churcli, in the interior parts of this

ftate ; and this fpring it has commenced among
the Prelbyterians, in feveral congregations to

the north and eaft of this, and fome of them
not far diftant. I was laft Saturday, Sundav,
and Monday, witnefs to the moll remarkable
fcene of this kind that I ever faw, perhaps ever
heard of.—At a lacramental occafion about 13
miles from this, where I went with Mr, Todd
and our two eldefl children, havinc^, from previ-

ous information, expe6led fomethii;,^,' of the kind
to take place, v^hich I will now give you a very
imperfe6l iketch of, for the whole of the pap^r
alloy* ed for this letter, if filled with nothing elfe.
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anil I adequate to the talk, could contain but an
imperfe6l account. The happy fubje6ls of this

work are varioufly affe6led in fome refpe6ls,

from firft to laft ; fome fall inftantaneoufly to the

ground, as if fhot j in others it appears to come
on more gradually ; all appear more or lefs dif-

treffed—all crying out for mercy. Some in the

moft pitiful and diftrefling manner ; others with

more tremendous fhrieks and cries, as if they

were that inftant fmking down to eternal ruin.

Some few, moft of the time, and all at times,

appear to be in deep and profound thought ; all

have dillrefs and anguifh painted in their coun-

tenances, fome to a great degree.—The length

of time that they lay in this fituation is various,

generally not very long before they get relief in

fome degree ; the relief they obtain is as various

as their diftreffes ; fome are affected in this man-
ner fev^eral times in a few days, or a fev/ weeks,

generally with new views of their own wicked-

nefs, and exceeding fmfuinefs, the holinefs of

God, of his law, the love, compaffion, ample fuf-

ficiency and willingnefs of the Redeemer tofave,

&c. All when they obtain relief, break forth

into {bouts of praife and thanks to God : many
after their ihouts of praife, turn and addrefs

their fellow fmners in the moft pathetic and ten-

der manner, to come to Jesus, to forfake their

fms, &Ci The fcriptural and rational accounts

which many give of their views of fm, of them-
feWes, of-God, of Jefus Chrift, and the way of

falvation in and through him, leaves not a doubt
in their minds, that it is a work of God.—Who',

in thefe latter da3S, appears to accomplifti that

change in a few hours or days, which generally,

in former revivals, has been accomplifhed on
weeks or months only. On the Cumberland-
river, where a confiderable time has elapfed, their

lives und converfation have generally proved the

work or change, to be a gracious and genuine

work.—Time alone muft prove nearer hand us,
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and I hope ibon among us, the validity of this
great and marvellous work.
The chara6lers afTeacd, were as vrtrioiis as w.-

have among us ,• many real ChriO.ians ^nd in one
day and at one time : 2 of the clergv iuuk down
to the ground, under the aftoniihiiig views with
wnich they were favoured, prailing God and
praying ior fmners. Some prof^-ffors wer-
brought to himent their cold heartednefs and
deadnefs m rthgion

; others were diveiled of all
their iaii:^ hopes and reluge in lies ; hilling down
as before defcri bed. Many who believed it ail
clelufive, and fome who came with a dcfien of
oppoflng the work, (ior it had taken place in a
liniiiar manner m their praving focietits, in a
tew mftances previous to this) were firuck down
inflantiv, m the midil ot their oppofltion, by the
mignty hand of God, 1 here were probably, IGO
or more people there ; fome irom 30 mih s^ rad
Irom parts round about : G or 7 PrerDyteri.:iii
clergy, fome Baptifts, and. 1 Methodic, were
there, unexpecled. From this and manv ci.--
cumftances, I am inclined to believe, that th'^s
worK Will ipread, and that thcfe individuals weV-e
providentially there, to be a mean of preparing
tne way for the Lord, when he may plcafo tovmt their neighbourhoods. The people never
leit the nieeting-houfo or place of prtachitio-
mgnt or da^-, except to get fomething to eat ; ar^from the time the work began, which was or.
Friday, until Tuefday, there was no intermilfioa
in the work, or m the prayers and Draifes of God •

how .many there were awabsned^in this period'
1 can't even guefs.

^ *

The clergy and the pious, were kept buf- nirrht-
:and day, praying for, and taikino; with th- dil
treffed

; even during the time of preaching, num.
4.erswere thus empfoyed, though at fo great adihance from the place of preaching, as nm to
interrupt each other. Upon fookin^ over what
I have written, I find it very imperfea ; iu p.n
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occalioned by interruptions, while v/riting, but

prmcipally from its being impoiTible to give ajuft

defcription.

Adieu my deareftj

A. T.

EXTRACT 39. Qf a Inter from a gentUnian in

Washington^ Kentucky^ to his Son in this citjy dated

July 15^, 1801.

VJJREAT and glorious is the work which

4s carrying on in this ilate ; a Sacrament of the

Supper was held here a month fmce ; four Pref-

b) terian minifters attended, and one or two Me-
thodlib preachers communed v/ith us, (having

fceen previouily converfed with refpe6ling the ra-

dical do6lrines of Chriuianity,) feveral perfons

v/ere apparently brought under concern. It was

the largefl congregation that I have feen in this

country: many ca.me 40 miles; multitudes at-

tend on thefe occalions. At a place called Con-

cord, there was, it is faid, 3,000 at af^icrament,

when the hills and vales echoed the prayers and

praifes of faints and fniners; fome crying for

mercy, others finging hallelujah
;

gl-ory—glory

to God. An hundred, it is faid, fell proiirate

on the ground.—-At Stoner, and at Pleafant-

Point ; in Bourbon county, the work was as re-

markable as at the latter place : It is reported,

that 20 flout-h^arted veterans from the camp of

Beelzebub, who called themfelves the band, went

to oppofe and jeer ; but every one of them fell

Ciinder auful convlBion) to the ground. God
iiath faid to the wicked, lift not your horn on

\i\^\i.—The do6lrines iniifted on, are, an imme-

jdiate clofure with Chrift by faith ; at the fame

time fuewing the imminent danger the creature

is in, while out of Chrift : no time is allov/ed for

preparatory work. And the Chriflian is exhort-

ed to the dire^l, and not to the reflex a6l of faith.

Such texts as thefe are principally chofen ,• " aik
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and ye fliall Teceive," he. '' All things are poiK-

bie to him thatbelieveth," &c. There are fome:

who oppote the doclrine (of coming^ inimediiitely

to Chrift), as laying, or feemingto lay, too mach
ftrefs on the natural ability of the creature

;

however, it is apparent that the Lord is at work,
and that many are changed from the ferocity of

the lion, to a lamb-like temper ; others, from an
oppofrng difpofition to a friendly inclination.

—

Social meetings are frequent in thofe places, and
are much crowded ; often a powerful effulion of

the holy fpirit attends them. Thofe meetings, and
the adminillration of the facrament of the fupper,

have been the means moll remarkably bleifed,.

in this glorious work."—(What encouragement
then ; for all of every denomination, who profefs

a belief in Jefus, to affemble thcmiclves together

in a focial and Chriftian-like manner, and im-

plore the God of all grace, to cT^tend the hea-

venly fhower through this guilty limd? Here is

fweet encouragement to attend the ordinances of

God, in his earthly temples, to unite around the

table of our bleffed Lord, in harmony of foul j

all breathing the fame devout afpirations of pray-

er and praifeto God, for the out-pouring of his

holy fpirit, and for his goodnefs ; his infinite

goodnefs, and condefcenfion, to fuch poor un-

worthy creatures as we -are. O that the bleiled

work may be carried on where it is begun ; and
be begun where it is not, until the glory of God,
and tlie knov/ledge of him by faidi in Chrifi,

fliall cover ttic eanhas the wate;rs cover the fea.)

EXTRACT 40. Of a lecter from a gentleman In

lVctshingto:i, K'HitucIiy-^ to his Son in tJiis ciij^ dated

July 2ir, 1801.

" fX HAVii. enclofed a letter from the Rev.
William Robinfon, of Harrifon county, to Mr.
M'Namar. It appears to have been written in

halle,. to his friend in tlic minlilrv, and I have
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cnclofed it to you, without his knowledge ; there*
fore, it lliould ineet the candor of thofe who
may perufe or read it.

" My dear Friend, Julij 3, 1801.
^*WHEN I favv you at Wailiington, I told yon

tbat V/e had fome fymptoms of a revival of reli-

gion among us. But O i the Lord has come
indeed ! and has exceeded our expe6lations ;

glory to his naine^ On Wednefday, aftftr my
return from Walhington, a very large fociety. /\

met at my houfe ; one man fell, (under deep con-
virions) and a. very general and deep folemnity
appeared among the people. On the next Sab-
bath, I preached at Mount-Pleafant, and I hope
i}^^ vfork is beginning there alfo. On the next
Wednefday (which was our monthly fociety

meeting, at Indian creek) v^^e met ; a very nu-^

merous affembly attended, and there the blelled

influences of the holy fpirit,. vlfibly defcended.
upon us ; tv/enty-iive or thirty were av/akened,
and a general foleriinity prevailed* It was not
until about tv/o o'clock in the morning that the
meeting broke up. The next day we met with
our Methcdift Brethren, about two miles from.

Indian creek ; this v/as alfo a good day to many
fouls; many were awakened; and the day fol-

lov/ing we met again at Indian creek ; and the
glorious work prevailed with fuch majeilic pow-
er, that preaching appeared wdioUy impra6lica-

ble ; the groanings of tliofe v.^1iq were under the

ilrong convi^ions of foul for fin ; and the joyful

acclamations of fuch as had embraced the blefled

Redeemer by faith, v/ere fo great and inceffant,

that it could not have been heard. I think there

v/ere not lefs than fifty brought under flrong con-

victions ; it was day-break before Vt^e parted.—

-

On the Sabbaih foliov/ing, v/e met again at In-

dian creek ; many had affembled previous to my
getting there, and the work was vifible among
them, I made an attempt to preach, but toward
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tiie clofe of my difcourfc, niv voice was almofi;
drowned in the fighs, gToans,' and Honmna's of
my audience. Here wa remained until day-
light the next morning.—I think there was not
leis than one hundred ib powerfully operated on
as to deprive them of it.-ength, and they funk to
the ground, and a general ibiemnity fcill nrevail-
ed. On Wednefday lail, we met at the fame
place

; the fame glorious work was iiili going on
;

time would fail me, were I to attempt to defcribe
it particularly.. I cxpea you will be whh us at
the facrament, which is to be adminifcered on
the laft Sabbath in this month ; and then I trad
you v/iU fte and hear more than I am, at prefenr,,
able to. mform you of.

''Farewell-,
'

" Yours, &c.
« WILLIAM ROBINSON."

"ALTHOUGH the account feems to be
very extraordinary, (as it really is) yet the fa-
cramental occafion (mentioned in that letter) has.
been much more fo, it was one continued folema
meetmgfrom Friday to TiiefLlay morning, day
and night inceffandv. Some of our friends left
the naeetmg on Tuefday mornmg, when the
bielled work appeared to be carrying on with as
much power us- ever

; Ibme attempted to leave
the place, and had proceeded three miles on their
journey, but the mighty povrer of God conftrain-
ed tliemto return again. It appears to have
iwept every obllade before it. Infidels of every
caft and of every party, with the Laodicean
proieffors, were call, as it were, to the ground,
(and many, it appears, were literally call down
proltrate on the earth) and made to bow the
knee to King Jefiis, and open their mouths in
Hoianna s to the iree unmerited grace of God.
All ages are the fubjefts of this work ; from the
child of 12 years, to the grey-headed. Some
inhdel phuolophers, who could account for the

I 2,
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work, on natural principleSj have been laid prof-

trate thenifelves ; and when under the immedi-
ate exercile of the holy fpirit, have been alked,

wha.t were their views ? their repl)^ v/as, " We
cannot exprefs them." Some have left the meet-

ing and have gone into the woods, and there

have been (Iruck with the deepeil convi6lions of

their guilt, and unworthinefs before God. Many
who vrent to the meeting to fcoft, have had their-

minds changed, and their mouths opened to ex-.

hort ,and pray for three hours, until their ftrength

has been exhaufted, and then have been fupport-.

ed by thofe near them. This bleffed work has

been general in fome neighbourhoods, vrhere the

greateft happinefs prevails : It has united all in

the ftrongeil bonds of love, which i&a very pro-

minent feature in the whc- i of this work. As
foon as they get through, (as the time is) they

appear to be filled vv ith love for the fouls of man«-

kind, and call upon all to come to Chrift, and,

embrace Chriilians, of every denomination, with

great aiFeClion.—Bleffed work indeed I"

EXTRACT 41. Of a letter from the Rev, John

Sinith, of Round-Bottom^ liorth-JVestern Territorj<,

dated September 7, ISOl.

X HERE is the mod aftoniiliing flir of reli-

gion in Kentucky, that ever was heard of. The
people meet in large multitudes ; fometimes not,

lefs than ten, and from that to iixteen thoufand

at a meeting. They hold their meetings for

6 and 8 days together, without intermiilion.—

Hundreds fall down as though they were deado.

The Preibyterians and Methodifts, have in that

fiate united, fo as to preach and commune to-

gether : many of them believed the latter day

glory, has commenced. Some pleafmg appear-

ances have reached our territory, of a ftill and

folemn work of the fph'it of grace, on the hearts
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^ poor fmners. Happy would I be, was it the.

will of God, that all religious focieties would,
unite in the great caufe of truth. I am told that
there was a gentleman from your city, at one of
their great meetings at Kain-ridge, in Bourbon
county, who was- flricken down to the ground, a
little before I got there. If you would fee him^
you could, no doubt, get a detail, that the limits,
of this paper, nor my talents admit of giving. I
am informed that he has gone to Philadelphia."

EXTRACT 42. Of a letier from a gsntleman iit

Washington^ Kentucky^ to his Son in this citvj dated
Fd^ruary 26, 1801.

X HE paft feafon has been mild ; there have
been but a very fev/ cold days. Thus God is

dealing with us, with regard to the feafon of the
year: O 1 that he v/ould grant, that as the win-
ter is pad in a natural^, that it may be fo in a ipi-

ritual fenfe. That the fpring-time of divine
influence may take place of the cold Laodicean
winter, though (to the praife aiid glory of God,
be it fpoken) in fome parts of our land, the turtle

is heard; and even in this barren fpot, there is

here and there a flioot of divine fovereign grace.
I have juft left a profeffor mourning under a fenfe

of coldnefs, deadnefs, and a v/ant of the divine
prefence : I hope many more v/ill be made fenu-
ble of their want of conformity to the divine
image, and to the exarriple of the great Captain
ofour falvation. Our little fociety ilill continues-

to meet twice a v*^eek ; one young man has lately

been hopefully transformed from an enemy, to
be a friend of Chrilt. May it foon be the happy
cafe with many more.

" A remarkable ftory is related of ?. man tra-

velling from this Hate to Georgia ; who, as he
was going through a wood, heard a noife a little

off the road. His curiofity led him to turn afide

to fee what it proceeded from ; he foon found a
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large afTembly of people, and a minifler preach-

ing to them. He rode up to them, and fat on
his horfe to attend a little while, but foon pro-

ceeded on his journey : what he heard had no
effecl at that time ; but, as he rode muhng oii

what he had heard in the wood, the power of di-

vine grace, accompanied his meditation in fo'

forcible a manner, that he fell from his horfe
;

how long he lay he could not tell. When he
arofe he found a great change in his mind ; when-
he looked tor his horfe, and finding him gone,

with his money, and all that he was laden Vvdth,

he returned on his track. Alter a while he found
his horfe, w^ith his bridle entangled in a cane-

brake, and all his furniture fafe ; he then pro-

ceeded on his w^ay, like the Eunuch rejoicing*

When he arrived at NaOiville, (a tow^n fituate on
Cumberland river, in the ftate of Tenneffee, a,

place notorious for the fons of Belial) the gentle-

man began to proclaim what the Lord had done,

for his foul. The inhabitants thought him in*

fane, and were about to confine him ; he told

them, that he never v/as in the right exercife of

his reafon, until v/iihin a few days paft ; but he
now hoped that he had the full exercife of it, and
that they need not givethemfelves any uneafinefs

about him. He admonifiied and exhorted them,
in confcGuence of which, it is faid, that the work
of the Lord is greatly prevailing through the

town. Iviany, very many fuch remarkable in-

flances have taken place in that part of the coun-

try ; which principally occur under the preach-

ing of Prelbyterian miniilers. Another work,
fomething fimilar to it, is going on about Elk-

horn, in the vicinity of Lexington, under the

preaching principally of Baptiil miniilers."—
Thus, is tlie bleffed Redeemer riding forth in

the chariot of his word, conquering and to con-

quer. May all who fear the Lord, follow on to

know him, andprefs forward to the prize of ou^
high calling in and through Jefus Chriftj in order
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that they may obtain that infinitely rich, unfad-
ing ana glorious crown of life, which is laid'up,
iindrefervedin heaven, for ail thofe who fi^rhtthe
good fight, and keep the faith.

*

And may the Lord, in mercy, vifit thofe whodo not yet know him aright, that he may teachtnem by the mfluences of his bleffed foirit, the
awliil danger to which they are continually ex-
poled, while they remain ftrangers to the cove-
nant oi promife

; that they may be truly alarmed
at their dreadful lituation

; and that, while lbmany m one part and another, are ftrivinR- to
enter m at the ftraight gate, they may iikewife
Itnve^to enter in before the day and means Qf
grace be forever paft.

EXTRACT 43. Ofai:^cerf,omthe Rev. Mr.
Richard M'Namar, dated Cabin Creek, Kentuckv,
March 2%, 1801, to hisfriend at V/ashington, Ken^
iucky,_ ^ '

Dear Friend and Brother,

SEND this hafty information, that you mav
early ihare in the ieelings of my heart. The
malter is come indeed, to our almoft hopelefs
gofpel-irodden congregation; to relate the Dar-
iicular operations of his hand at this early flage
of the bufmefs, I cannot fully. On iait Thurf-
da)', he fmgled out a poor youth, in whom he
lixed the arrows of conviaion with peculiar
iliarpnefs.—There was evidently, a breathing of
the bieiTed fpirit, and a fnaking among the dry
bones, with many tears. We met again at can-
dle light

; and through the exercllcs of fociety^
the icaTi^ hopeful appearances continued: Yef-
terday we met for fermon, and the Lord was
among us, of a truth ; my feelicgs I dare not
dcfci-ibe, for fear of the riang idol, felf. O i

to lofe fight of every thing but Jefus Chrift,
and him crucified ! O to arrive at the full afiu-.

ranee of underiianding of the inyfteries of God

,
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and the Father, and of Chriil 1 of fmners brought

back to the favor and love of God ; made heirs

of God, and joint heirs with Chrifl ; not by works

of righteoufnefs, but by the renewing of the holy

gholl, and the fprinkling of the blood once (bed

for fms. O the blindnefs of men 1 to make that

way crooked, which is ftrait, and the way to

heaven hard ; becaufe it is eafy. Lift up your

hands which hang dovv^n, let your fearful heart be

flrong ; cry aloud and fpare not, the Lord is at

hand, and verily he is a God that heareth pray-

er. Tell our dear friends in Wafliington, to

arife, and trim their lamps. Behold the bride-

groom comechl My love be v/ith you, and all

that love our bleffed Lord Jefas, in iincerity. I

conclude with the apoltle's requeft—brethrea

pray for us.

EXTRACT 44. Qf a letter from J.he Reverend

John Causer^ dated Lancaster^ Soutk-QarclTnay

April 21, 1802, to the Editor.

Dear Sir,

I HAVE the pleafure to inform you, thatreli*-

gion,languilhing, dying religion, is beginning to

revive in an adonilliing manner, in this country.

Perhaps vou have never feen a more fudden and.

happy alteration upon any people, ilvdn has taken

place in thefe parts v^'ithin a lew weeks paiL I

have lately attended two religious encampments^
(as they are here called) and expect foon to at*

tend another ; and can affure you, that they far

exceed any thing I ever before beheld. They
convened on Friday, and did not break up till

Tuefday, about 12 o'clock; during v\'-hich time,,

religious exercifes of fome kind or other, wen
going en, night and day, almofl without any in*-^

terruption. Upon a moderate calculation, there

were at the firlt camp which I attended, about
300 waggons and carriages, and between 10 and
t2,Q00. people. At the laO;, there v/ere about
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, 230 or 240 waggons and carriages, and between
-6 and 8,000 people. How many were made the
fubjecls of this work, on thefe two occafions,

cannot be determined. I am perfuaded, that in
the firft camp, there were SCO, if not more, ftrack

down on Monday ; beiidcs many, whofe minds
were ferioufly impreiTcd, who did not fall.

The folemn dignity wiiich attends thefe meet-
ings, the imprv.ffive, interefting, and novel f^'enes

which conllantiy prefent themielves to the mind
of an attentive fpevStator, balfle all defcription.

It appears to me, that God is affording the

world, in this age of degeneracy and infidelity, a
teftimony of the truth and efficacy of the gofpel,

addreffed to our fenfes ; little inferior to that

which he gave the world in the day of Penticoil:.

Perhaps fmce that day, there has not been fuch
an aftonifiiing and abimdant effafion of the holy

fpirit.

This work appears to be no refpe6ler of per-

fons. No age, nor fex, nor condition in life

has excufed the pe'^ple where it has travelled,

from being the fLibje6ls of it. There has not
been a meeting in this country in which there

has not been fome triumphs of divine grace over
infidelity ; and many over the moll confirmed
habits of fm, and the (Irongift prejudices of the

mind, on the fubje6l of religion. This work is

the mod complete check to the mifchievous doc-
trines of infidelitv. It prefents to the fenfes, a
demonftrative proof of rhe power of the gofpel,

and thereby prepares the way for accefs to the

heart; and whenever the heart is touched, this

ferves inftead of a thoufand arguments in favor

of chriflianity.

Many who have not feen this work, are of
opinion, that it is like what has prevailed for

many 3^ears among the brethren of the Methodifl
Church ; but thofe who have been acquainted
with the greatefl revivals in that church, and
have alfo feen their meetings, fay there is no
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eomparifon. I am forry I have not time at pre-

fent to give you a more full defcription of this

glorious work.
I am, &c.

JOHN COUSER.

EXTRACT 45. Of a later from a person of re-

spectability in Statesville, North-Carolinaj to Mr,
David 'Jackso7i^ of a late date.

A FTER Chriftian falutations, I proceed to

inform you of the wonderful works of eur God
in this country ; but where to begin, or how to

defcribe it, I know not. I can hardly find lan-

guage to paint it to your imagination, fo that

you can have any jull idea of it ; but I will in-

form you, as confidently with truth as pofiible.

—

The fecond fabbath in September, this work firfl

began, at a facrament at the Crofs-roads' meet-
ing-houfe, Where God poured forth his fpirit in

a v/onderful manner, amongd his people. The
fecond facrament was at the Hawfield meeting-
houfe, on the third of Oclober, v/here there

were twenty v/aggons, and other carriages, and
about three thoufand people, who continued on
the ground day and night, from Thurfday, until

Tuefday following. Upw^ards offiftv, it \>as

fuppofed, at this meeting, obtained an intereft in

Jefiis. The third facrament was in Guilford,
the fourth fabbath of Oclober, where there was
a confiderable oppofition took place, but it foon.

died, and a number v»^ere hopefully convinced
that they were fmners. The fourth facrament
was the fecond Sabbath of November, at E. O.
Great things were done ; above fixty perfons
%vere made fubjefts of God's free grace. The
fifth facrament at Allen and Guilford, there
were fifty waggons and about 5000 people, who
continued upon the ground day and night ; won-
ders indeed, were done here. Tht fixth Aicra-
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mept was In Guilford, where there were upwards
of 6000 people, and 70 waggons. God is evi-
dently pouring out his fpirit in this guiltv place,
and I pray it may continue till all (hall know hiin
as he is. But I mud now inform you of a facra-
ment, held in the woods contiguous to this place ;
there was 150 waggons; the number of people
not afcertained. About three hundred found
ChriD; precious to their fouls, from 6 years old
to 60 ;

there were ten or twelve miniflers attend-
ed for four days, day and night without intermif-
fion. I took my family on Friday, but it came
on a cold florm of hail and rain ; great numbers
left the ground on Monday.
On Friday evening, after preaching was over,

many were in an agony. Sinners were cut to the
heart, and cried out. Men and Brethren, what
Iliall we do ? Many were ftruck down powerlefs
on the ground, and lay the whole night crying
for mercy.

It is nothing flrange at thefe meetings to fee
people of the firft rank lying proftrate the whole
night, and often expofed to the air, when they get
through their exercife. Children of 7 or 8 years
old, will pray and exhort equal to any minifter
prefent

; as alfo fome of the negroes. Thefc
meetings generally hold from Friday to the
Thurfday following, when there will be 5 or 6000
people praying, exhorting, praifmg, &c.

Extract of a letter received by Mr. Joseph Magoffin^
merchant of this city, from his son, dated Salt's-
^uy, JSf. Carolina, 26th June, 1802.

X HE work of which we have heard fo much
from Kentucky is fpreading all over this country,
I have had an opportunity of being at two Sacra-
mental occafions, both of which exhibited a fcene
of which words would give but a very imper-
Fe<51; idea. Children of 8 years ofage and upwards,
become the fubje6ls of this work, which is trul^
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aftonifning. I fav/ one of eight years, and one

of ten, from whofe mouths I heard fentimfcnts

that Vv'ould do honour to grey hairs, and in fuch

rapid fucceffion that their little tongues feemed

unable to exprefs half of their feelings.

It is generally approved of, though fome ex-

claim agamft it, numbers of the miniilers herCj,

efpecially three noted for their learning and piety,

have become fubje6ls of this work, who have

declared in the moft open manner, that allthatt

ever they did or fpoke was but in theory, having;

never experienced thofe things, that a real rege-n

neration produces in the foul.

The other circumRances are much the fame asj

we hear from Kentucky.

The folloiving pleasing narrative of the religious si^

tuation of a part of the state of Virginia^ was
handed to the Editor^ hy the Rev, Drury Lacy^

^minister of the gospel of that state, hut in this

city at the date of this com)nunication%—From tJu

known respectability and piety of this gentleman^ the

Editor feels confident that it will be perused with

singular delight by the friends of piety.

May 17th, 1802.

Dear Sir,

XIAVING frequently felt my own hear
quickened and comforted, by reading thofe ac

counts of the fuccefs of the gofpel in differen

parts of the world, v/hich have lately been pub
liHied, I am induced, at your requefi, to fern

you a fhort narrative of the flate of religion, ii

thofe parts of Virginia with which I am ac

quainted.

You have already been informed of a meetinfl

which took place lail Chriftmas at Bedford Court
houfe. Since that time, greater harmony an'"

brotherly love have beenapparent among the di:

ferent denominations. They frequently preac

together, and feem much ftirred up to promot
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the common caufe of religion, and the intereft
of |?he Redeemer's kingdom. But as the pro-
pofed plan of union, has not yet been dircufied
by the refpe6live church judicatories, to which it
was referred; it is impofiible to fay what will
be the final refult of that bufmefs. However,
whether that be adopted or reje6lcd, I am happy
to inform you, that the attention to religion, w^hich
was excited at that meeting, has continued to in-
-creaie. It has fpread upvrards of twenty miles

;

and there have been pleafing profpe61s'in more
dillant places, whenever the miniilers have found
an opportunity to preach from home. The
Prefoytcry of Hanover, of which I am a mem-
ber, met in that neighbourhood, about the mid-
dle of April. Great numbers of people, confi-
dering the bufy feafon of the year with planters
and iarmers, attended public woriliip four days
luccelTively. The congregation appeared very
folemn and attentive, and the word preached,
was accompanied v/ith confiderable 'power
Numbers of the audience, during public worfliip,
were frequently in tears ; and fonietimes the im-
preflion feemed. almoft general. It was delight-
ful to obferve with what fpirit the people joined
in fmging the praifes of God. This heavenly
exercife they ufually begin as foon as they
nieet^ which continues fometimes an hour
before public worPaip commences.—They b^ve
committed a great number of fiii table' hym.ns
and fpiritual fcngs to memory, which they fing
with fo much folemnity and animation, that
it is peculiarly affeaing.' I was particular in
enquiring what number had profeffed religion
fmce the revival began ; and as nearly as I could
learn, between eighty and a hundred had been
brought to fubmit to the terms of die gofpel, and
rejoice in Chrill as the portion of their fouls. I
converfed with feveral,' who had been the fub-
jeas of the work ; and their exercifes appeared
to me to have been entirely rational and confifi-
eat with the gofpel plan. The views they had
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of the corruption of *^ieir hearts, as being op-
pofed to God ?.r5'i holinefs; their deep fenfd. ot*

being in a condemned (late, and of their abfolute
need 'of Chrifl ; alib the manner in which they

were brought to fubmit to the fovereignt7 of
God, and to accept of falvation, through a crti-

ciiied Redeemer, appeared Cieiir and rational,

and convinced me tha,t it was a work of the fpi-

rit of God on the foul. There have been a few
inftances of perfons, whofe bodily powers have
been overcome, but without being accompanied
by any noife or ccnfufion.

A revi^'ai has alfo. taken place in Albemarle
county, eighty miles diftant from Bedford, about

the beginning of the prefent year. Mr. Robinfon,

who has the charge of two congregations in thatt

county v/as prefent at the meeting in Bedford,

and had his affeclions greatly inflamed, and his

foul much comforted. On his return he feltt

much engaged, and had greater enlargementsi

both in praying and preaching than ufual. But!

God began the work before he had an opportunity

to preach. A young man about nineteen or twen-

ty years of age had accompanied Mr. Robinfon

to Bedford. This youth is the eldeft fon of a fa-

mily of ten children, whofe father is dead. His

mother and three of his fifters v/ere profeffors oi

religion, and efteemed pious. But from the dif-

fidence of females the worlhip of God was nol

kept up in the family. It pleafed God, while this

young man v/as in Bedford to ftrike him with ve-

ry powerful convi6lions. On his way home, he

formed the happy refolution of letting up the v^or

ihip of God in his mother's houfe. He returnee

late in the evening, and after giving the family i

fiiort account of the meeting, told them of the

refolution he had formed, and called for the bookf

in order to read and fmg before prayer. The

v/hole family burft into tears. His mother wa:.

almoft overcome with excefs of joy, and one o

his fillers in a tranfport exclaimed, " Glory t(
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GoA^ this is what I have been praying for fome
years." Convi6lion feized the younger members
of the family, and they now feem to be all enga-
ged in walking together in the fear of the Lord,
and in obedience to his commands. The next
Sabbath Mr. Roblnfon gave an account of what
he had feen abroad, which greatly comforted the
pious in his congregations, and encouraged them
to be more importunate with God in prayer.

And it pleafed the God of grace and mercy, in a
few weeks, to give them an evidence that he hears
and anfvversthe cries of his children. A confide-

rable number became deeply convinced of their

fm and danger, and brought to inquire v/hat they
fliould do to be faved. Since that time the work
has been progreffing, and religion appears in a ve-
ry lively (late. 1 v/as with Mr. Robinfon in the
beginning of April and affifted him at a facrr.-

ment. I have hardly in my life been a witnefs
of more foiemn appearances. Numbers of the
people were deeply affecled and vrept abundantly
during worfliip. About ten made a public pro-
feffion of religion for the firll time; but it ap-

peared to me, that ten times ten were under deep
convi6lion3. I would obferve here, that mod of
thofe, bodi in this place and Bedford, who are the

fubje6ls of the work, are young people, betw.jen

fifteen and twenty-five ; although there are fome
inllances of thofe in more advanced life being
brought to God.

In Prince Edward county, where I refide, the

appearances are truly encouraging. There have
indeed but few cafes of deep imprefUons come
under my knowledge ; but there has been an.in-

creafmg retention vifible amongft the people for

nearly twelve months. Greater members have
attended public worfaip, and feemed to givo*

more diligent heed to the preaching of the v/ord.

The pious of my acquaintance entertain lively

hopes that God is about to vifit us in love. This
^ 2
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has been great encouragement to my mmd<,^ for

nothing, I believe, excites people to pray with

greater ardency than hope. On the laft fabbath

in April, the facrament of the Lord's Supper was

adminiftered at Hampden Sydney College. The
congregation was numerous, and the exercifes at-

tended with gi eat folemnity and affe6lion. Du-

ring the fermon in the afternoon, fome hundreds

of people v/ere in tears.^ I have feen nothing like

it in thofe parts fmce the years 1786 and 1787,

v/hen God was pleafedto vifit thofe churches with

an out-pouring of his fpirit. What lading im-

prelTions were made I cannot fay, as I have had

an opportunity of feeing and converfmg with ve-

ly few ofthe people fmce.

In a fmall congregation in Charlotte county,

which is vacant, a number of young people has

become ferious, and as many as five or fix, pro-

fefs faith in Chrill. I have alfo heard, that a.

confiderable revival has taken place, within a few

months pait, in Halifax county. I have no doubt

of the truth of the account ; but as I have not

been there, nor received any direcl information

from thofe who have, I cannot communicate any

particulars refpe6ling it.

If this account fnail afford you any fatisfa6lion,

and conduce to encourage the friends of Jefus ta

pray for the profperity of Zion, I ftiall efteem it

an abundant reward.

I am, with real refpe6l.

Your friend and humble fervant,

DRURY LACY.



THREE REMARKABLE

D R E A
IN SUCCESSION,

On Thursday Night, April IBtb, Friday

Nighty April IGt/j, arid Saturday

Night, April 11th, 1802.

By Mrs. REBECCA ASHBURN,

OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES, PHILADELPHIA;

As related by herfeif to feveral Chriflian Friends,

and taken down from her own mouth, by Mr.
Thomas Timings, member of the Baptift

Church, Philadelphia.

DREAM I.

HURSDAY night, April the 15th, I was
in great diftrefs in my fleep, having been before
this, by no means, religioufly inclined ; and while
I was wondering at myfelf, a perfon, who was a
^minilter, came to me and faid, that he had juft

come from the church-yard, in order to fee and
talk with me. He then ftroked his hand gently-

down my head, took a bible out of his pocket,
gave it to me, and told mc I mud read the 8th
chapter of St. John's gofpel. He then took the
book, turned the leaf down at the fame chapter,
handed it to me again, and told me to read it

hereafter ; he then faid, let us pra}^, and we both
kneeled down together to pray, ''^yhile at pray-
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cr, being In trouble, he llopt and wiped my fac^^

three feveral times, with a white pocket hand-
kerchief. He faid, that I was in darknefs, but
that he would lead me into the light, and that I

mud seek the Lord, He then read, and we fang-

three hymns together, which I cannot now re-

collect, excepting the following words :

—

" Oh love the Lord, and he will be
" A tender father unto thee."

When he gave out the above lines, for I never
/{hall forget his voice nor his looks, I told him
that when I was a girl, I ufed to work thofe lines

on my fampler, and to write them in my copy-
book. He faid that might be, but that they were
very fuitable for me to img.—I accordingly fang
them with him ; he then left me, and laid that

he would call and fee me again. I then thought
that I would try to love the Lord, and began in

my deep to fmg the above lines, which awoke
me.

DREAM IL
" FRIDAY night, April the 16th, I dreamt I

was on a fick bed, and a dying, when the fame
perfon as appeared to me the night before, came
to vifit me. He drew nigh to the bed-fide, and
took hold of my hand, and alked me whether I

felt any pain j I faid yes ; he aiked xvhere ; I put
my hand on my heart, and faid, here it is ! He
begged me not to be difcouraged ; that this fick-

nefs was not unto death, but to believe in the

Lord Jefus Chrift, ami I Ihould be faved. Thefe
words he repeated three times j upon which I
nodded my head, being unable to fpeak, fignify-

ing that I would believe. He then liited up his

hands and prayed, and as he prayed, a bird like

a dove, came flying down from heaven, and a-

iighied on my brealt, with a paper in its iT\outh..

He toid me to take the paper out of the dove's
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m^^^t^) foi' "^^ contained a meiTage to me. I did

a;' he told me, and found that it contained three

lines, viz.

" Believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift,

*' And thou flialt be faved

;

«' Arile from the dead, and thou fli alt be faved."

And fome other words which I cannot recol-

le6l. My mind was now fo agitated, and my
whole frame fo diflurbed, that I awoke, and was
all the next day in a great deal of trouble, won-
dering vv'hat it all could be for, and who the per-

fon was that was fo anxious about my foul's faU

vation.

DREAM III.

" APRIL the 17th, Saturday night, I dreamt
that I was fitting with fome company in a room,
and the fame perfon called on me again, and
took notice of our being in the dark. He came
up to me and de fired me not to (lay there any
longer, but to get up and to go with him, and
that he would condu6l me to the light. After

fome time I confented to go v/ith him, and got

up and went towards the itairs, intending to go
and to drefs myfelf in other clothes than what I

had on ; but he told me not to think of doing fo,

for there V\^a3 no time to lofe, and that I mud
comejust as Iroas^ He then took me into a room,
in the middle of which there was an entry, which
was very dark and narr<>\v ; I held my hand up
to my face to prevent hitting my head, and
laid hold of the Ikirt of his coat. I found it

very difficult to get through, v/hich greatly fur-

prifed me, as he went through fo very eafy, al-.

though he was fo much bigger than myfelf. He
kept faying, follow me and I will lead you to the

light. Before we came to the end, it grew nar-

rower, and I thought that mij heart was hurt.—
At length the light opened ou a fudden, and w<
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came into a large room which was very light, -a
which there were three fdbles, fpreacf w^, h
damafe table cloths. I looked on the floor, and
thought I faw a number of doves ready to fiv.

We fat down on fome chairs, and he converfed
with me about another v/orld ; afterwards he got
up and bade me farewell , faying that he had con-
du6led me into the light, and to follow his direc-
tions, as-they were laid down in the book he had
left with me. i then experienced great comfort
and joy, and awoke out of my fleep."

The next day being Lord's Day, April the
•18th, Mrs. Afnburn wtis in very great trouble
on account of thofe three fucceinve dreams, and
made the fame known to an uncle of her's, Mr.
Ifaac Carr, who is a very pious man, and a
member of the Baptift Church. She requefted
him to let her go v*^ith him to meeting ; he did
fo ; die was in hopes, that by going to the feveral
meetings, llie at iaft might 'find out the perfon
or miniller, who, in her fleep, had been fo anxi-
oufly concerned about her foul, as {lie was fare
of knowinghis voice 'And person^ though fhe could
not tellliis name ; having never, to the beR of
her knowledge, feen him in her life, excepting
in thefe dreams. When the minifter, who
preached that day, went into the pulpit, fne knew
that was not the perfon, and felt uneafy ; after-

wards in looking about, as though flie could not
reft till fhe found him, (he faw Dr. Rogers
come in ; flie faid to Kfer aunt, who was in the
fame pew, that is the person^ and appeared great-
ly agitated. Her aunt, from her pointing, fup-
pofed that fhe meant Mr. Ellis, (Mr. Ellis being
that day in or near the fame feat.) Yes, fhe re-

plies, that is the man. As Mr. Eliis was to

preach that evening in Front, juft above Vine-
flreet, fhe thought the time moved flowly away
till the fervice commenced ; at lad, being there,

Jind I^Ir. Ellis beginning public worfliip, flie
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tlr'nkmg him all the while not to be Mr. Ellis,
w s greatly grieved, and though flie tarried,
heard but little of the difcourfe. After fervice
was concluded there, as flie v/as going home in a
dcjeaed (late, her uncle recolkaing that there
was preaching in Callowhill-ftreet, and conclud-
ing it might not be quite over, he propofed go-
ing home that way, without telling her the rea-
fon. As they drew nigh the place, .where the
preaching was, fhe heard a voice, and faid, that
is the voice I heard fo plainly in my dreams, let
the perfon be who he may. She, with her uncle,
went to the door, but the place was fo crouded,
that they could not get in ; they then came up to
a window, and on feeing Dr. Rogers in the delk,
for he was then clofmg divine worihip, Oh, fays
file, that's the perfon ; and was, in confequence
of the difcovery, nigh^ unto fainting, and witk
difficulty reached her home.
The foregoing is Mrs. Afliburn's own ftate-

ment of thofe furprifmg occurrences, as related
by her, as was faid before, to feveral Chriftian
friends ; and among others, to Dr. Rogers, and
taken c^own in writing, by Mr. Timings, as to
the fubflance thereof.—What follows is from Dr.
Rogers.
"OnWednefday Evening, April the 21ft, I

went to hear Mr. Rhees preach his farewell fer-

mon, to a number of his friends, in Mr. Ellis's

fchool room, in Front, above Vine-ftreet. Dr.
Staughton and myfelf, affifted in carrying on the
fervice : after the fervice was clofed, brother Tim-
ings informed me, that there was a woman, aMrs.
Alhburn, who lived near him in the Northern
Liberties, who had a great defire of feeing me,
in co^ifequence of fome dreams which had made
a fmgular impreffion on her mind, and that I v/as

the person of whom Ihe had dreamt, as her di-

re6lor, &c. At firft I felt difpofed to treat the
matter as fanciful and imaginary ; but on reflec-

tion, hoping that this providence of God, might
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Tt^ii\i\'i& to die advaritage of her fuul, I conci' -

ed to cail upon her in the coiiric of that M^eek. —
J^^ I was about lea' 'ng the fchool-room, a Mrs,
.\7aibrun came up to me and laid, " Here* fir,

is a woman who f.vi flies to fpeak to you ; (he ha?

had fome ftrange; areams about x^ou, &c. Before

Mrs. Waiburn had hniflied, or I could potTibh'

fava vrordv Mrs. Afliburn fainted ei-.'reiy away^

ShQ continued apparently, in a lifeiefs ftate for

feme timr= As I was aflifting with oTb.er«, t-

bringherto, iu\d (he gradually recovered, T ^'>

tempted to fpeak to her., and fine fainted ar-^; v

again: X then thciight it prudent to leax-^e her

%v\rh bctr friends j and promiied them to call and
fee her v^:^r next evening. My mind was much
aff^'fle J. owing to thsfe itrange occunencrS; un-

til the propofed interview took place. ^Such

prudent meafures v/ere adopted, previous to our
meetjnsfj as to prevent, if pofTible, vrhat took

place the evening beibre.—I found her fitting iii

a penfjve meed ; I fr^oke gently to her; Ihe made
no reply ; after fome time Mrs. Walbrun kindly
ailif ing me in addreffing her, (he began in a low
Voi<:c, and relisted tojtxe, with conliderable coin-

pcfure.. the tlipje foregoing dreams, as taken,

down by IMr. Tunings. 1 feli myfelf much agi-

ltat< d; and frequently interrocfated her as to her
knov, ]j:dge of me, &c. She continued to declare
that tq the bed of her recoiled! ion ?i\e. had never
feen nie in her life, till file faw rAe In her iiecp ;

that ilit was fure flie had never heard me fpeak
til: (lie heard m.e in her dreams ; and that it v^i:-s

owing to die hearing of my voice, and feeing r/-f

perfon. that her whole frame became fo cxerc\i-

t'd, 8c After converfmg with hef upon foiii

cJCiicerns for Tome time, I commended hei' cafe

to .Vlmighty God, by folemn prayer, and took
xny leave of her for that evening.
On Saturday afternoon. May the ill. I -/ilitfJ

Mrs, Alhbum agam : ilie appeared in /b\d trou-

ble, aiid 4v/^k much upon the fore-^oing drcums^














